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Ca,storia. is Dr. Canmel Pitcher's preseription for Infaits

and Children. 1t contains x!eii.her Opierat, Morpliine nor

other Narcotic sui.)stance. Fs, is a Ietratless i•ubstituto

for Paregoric, Drops, :Jootiiiii2; Fyril,:is, and Castor Oil.

It 14 Pleasant. Its unarantee years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Ceestoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Cast oria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diaerb= and 'Wind Ca,storia relieves

feet hing trouhles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria a,saintilates tile food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Casa

toria, is tho Childreaa's Panacea—Cm Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"castors,. is na exec:11,11'z medicine for chil-

dren. Y.,thers Lire rely-ateJly t.4 n;o of its

good effect upon then: ch. dom."

Da. 0. C. ()couch,
Lowell, Maas.

“Castoria is the he.tt i ernedy for children 41

which an:accrual:ed. I 'pipe Ete diy is I ot

far distant when mothers will esI.i ter the real

inter, at of their children, en 1 U-43 t'etOonia I::

Duca/ft Of the r arious q tun* no stru Ins h i eh

destroying their loved once, by forcing °pit an,

morohine, soetidng syrup and other hurtful

cg.snts down their thrcato, thereby sendinL;

them to premature graves."
Dn. 5.F. KiNctimer.,

Conway, Ark.

Castoril.
" Cactoria is so well fultipted toe:nit:en that

I reeenunetil it r.ssuper:or :3, prescription
known to roe."

H. A. Aurnsa, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford st , lirooslyn, N.Y.

"Our flliyWcians itt his children's depart-
InetIt live spolani highly of dh.,:r expel
race in their outside rr..etiee with ('0.1.01 Is.

end although we onl' have 00otr4
mod cal supplies what is known as regtii:.r
produCts, yet we tiro frea to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon

Uarrze Fioarinu... A-ND DiSPICNSADY,
Boston, Mass.
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Once my roguish little Willie

Sought my side with anxious air,

Anol I knew some knotty question

Drought the little fellow there.

"Mother, dearest, I 'lave purchased

Such a lovely piece of cake,

And I went to) share with brother—

Please for him a portion b:eak."

Then said I : "My little Willie,

You should always have it care,

'When to lorother you are giving,

Always honorably to share."

"What is 114011(w110v, dear nint her ?"
Twinkles Fr in is 'prowl' eyes dart.

."It means that you should give to

broth or

Of your cake the bigger part."

For awhile he stood there gazing

Oil the precious bit of cake

With a counical expression,

Loath the sage advice to take.

Suddenly said he, "Dear moalier,"

And his brown eyes danced with

glee,

"I will give the cake to brother,

Now It him share honorably."

CRAZY POLLY'S LOVER.
A I AThE OF T112 R ..VOLUTION.

From the Philadelphia Treelay Times.

III the 12011 of a deserted mansion

ot White Plains stands on old elmik

which lets a history. It is over a

hundred and fifty years since its

French ina!,:er gave it tie finishing

touches tin(' set its big pendulum

iii motion, and a century since the

brass .hands inorked off. the loft

hours 0: 13fitISII supremacy in

America. The house was the home

of Miss Polly Carter. an eccentric

old creature, who lived alone and

held little communication with the

outside world. She wass called

••Crozy I oily" I;y her exigliGors,

who disliked her most heartily.

She died way back in the fifties,

1-37C1 f 1 ' •• 1 - • • 1 • , - ' 00 • I -at the at tanw age to . , ain was[
1 LIALULLI , promptly buried and as promptly

forgotten.

She ems so withered and ugly in

her last days that it was difficult

to credit the stories of lot' great

baauty when a girl. It is said that

at a grand ball given in the old

Robinson Mailer House, at Yonkers.

,tn English Governor remarked

that She WaS not only the most

beautiful but the most charming

young Wninall ill the Provinces, and

danced with her •so often that his

iitgry spousei,:se.  It'll hint home by the

At her death the dilapidated

house and IVOI lied -Out !arilt rISSUil

into the hands of a grandnephew in

the West, who still owns it. Every-

thing of value ill the house was

sold except the old clock, which,

tvith its to sty works and battered
ease was pass,'

New Goods arriving eveiy freig'it day. Con, piece of rubbish.

and see our stock and ‘ve wL g..ve ou bar-
gains.

I.

by as a worthless

In the sad story of Miss Cinder's

r -vr life the old clock plays an impel.-

S. A. N 2:11 k..v, P 0. taut part. In the days of the Itev•

elution the Carter house, then a

- fine old place, lay within the lines.

Colonel Clarter, its °weer, with the.11
Cont i nen t al army, as was his

FOR npph,w and intended son-in-law.

Lientellalit Lawrence Carter. his
daughter, Polly, renlained at home
tinder the protection of maiden

aunt.

They were sad dors for the poor
girl, days of anxiety owl fear. For
weeks she had received no tidings

of either father or lover, as the
neighborhood wits infeste I with

red -coats emil all means 01 com-
munication cut off.
One rainy afternoon while Sitting

hefere a fire dreaming of the days
when horrid war should be a thing

of the past she was startled by the
sudden opening of a doer, and the
next motnent she WaS Ilehl ill two

strong itrins and a handsome young
, officer was kissing the tears away
from her lovely face.

A second later she broke from
his embrace and tried, her voice
quivering with fright : "Oh Lorry,
why did you conic ? They will
catch you. The Inlays are even.-
where." 'flie sentences were

W. II. Bates. S. Biciiss. ,
7 1 174 1 1‘ I' li •-i.., in 1,111
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T.t. E. A achaterger SOD, Emmitsborg.

It. Welty, Hampton
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Di. J.- U. Troweil, 11t. 4st. Mary's. P. o.

C. Hosea:duel, Mottoes Station.
"Saul-net J. Maxon,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOITNq L.11)M,

CAYNDV'TET) THE 91811;14g C/SAttrIT.

NEAR -FM:ill:I:SI/1;1M, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

In a healthy and picturesque part of SOLID SILVER
Frederick Co., half a mile from Bunn its-
borg„ and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tin:Ins—Board and To. American Lover Watches,
ition per neademic year, including bed WARRANTED TWO
And bedding, washing, mending and
DoCtor's fee, $200. lAtterit of inquiry N 8 0 .
4,ire(1ted ft the Mother Superldr.
vas; 13-tt. !K. pno.1,11

rcm 
GEUTLEMEN.

A sewed shoe that aviil not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,

stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equalscustom-
made shoes costing from $4 to 3.
The following are cf the same high standard. of
merit:
$4.00 and $3.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed.
$,3.5e Police, Farmers and Letter-Carriers.

and i.tito for Working Men.
$2.00 and $4.73 for Youths and Boys.

$34°. ioIaauadd-Sso.wooeaD, ongola. LADIES.
$1.75 for Misses.

IT IB A 331-.;72. you OTTO yourself
to get the best value for your
money. Economize in your
footwear by purchasing W.
L. Douglas Shoen, which
represent the best value
at the prices advertised
as thousands can tea-

tity. Do you wear
them?

1+11tANT<_- IZONVE, Agent.

TACOB ROIIRRACK, n
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 7iniTri firm, 9p 

U.
I
5XPI1Office, IS West Church Street, Frederick, Me, bill' 111 i Li .1 .

Careful and prompt attention elven to
all Law, Equity and Testamentary bteines.
Spee;at at,entaan to 1)1:1(21 ice the Or-
plron's Court for Frederick county, tO Set •
tlement of Es: ales a11t1 obta 11'11g dCCrels

iitptt.y.for Ca: Fale of real estate.
pov

- AT TUE—

BRICK WABEIIOLTSE,

DEALERS I):

GRAIN, PE.ODITCE,

L111111A)11'I flinii7311(11_10;

11 AY & SIRSAV.

—
But come, come, dry up your eyes it's stopped, and, by the Lord BiEw N.EIGIIBORS.

and let's have somethill_f Ii 2,t. I Harry, it will never inn again," No one in Gravville seemeil to
ant as hungry as a Lear and as wet he innttered. :Led taking his heavy know anything about the family
as a water•rat." sabre he rim it several times through .1 t ;too, date jus. moved into the brick
Thqs I., assured, the trembling, the dial into tht, delicate works. h„use. 11Thence came they ? Whitt

girl hastened to set food and wine Then. as if not satisfied with the wasI hieir business, their name ?
before her half famished lover, who dionage lie 10111 done, he drove it Nideely knew. It wits kuown

the polished Panels that the strange family consisted of
la man and his wife, both of whom

it smothered groan stayed quietly at ho:ne awl did not
Ong uniform showed off his grace- 11.0111 the interior of the clock and speak to the neighbors. Mr. Dike,
fal figure to perfection. Ile was a creaking of hinges which did not Oil passing the honse and seeing the
St ilk i ugly handsome, and as good reach Lie ilnlled ears of the RnYai• man at work ill the garden, said :
and honest as he was pleasing to ist, and he was too moch under I "Good morning, neighbor l"
the eye. Polly wits it girl of con- the influence. of brandy to note The man smiled, bowed, but said
siderable experit•nce for her years, that the en I of his S3 Itre W/IS drip-

"thing.anti bail refused more suitors than ping with litood. Wit Ti a grunt of 

one, but she lovt-1 her young cousin approval he returned to his corn-
devotedly and stoutly affirmed that rides, and Polly from her witelow,
he was a better 1OVer than ConSill, heard them ride away toward the

which was saying o gond deal. Af- British camp. After waiting uhtil

ter he had finished eating he they were out of earshot she bur-

st retched not before the fire and r rel.•ase her lover.

AS she crossed the room a black

all the while wits chattering as gay-

ly as a school boy. Ile hail re-

moved his cloak and the tight-fit'

smoked his pipe as unconcernodly

as if there had not been an enemy
iii the country. Ile told her of her
father and of the brightening for-
tunes of t he army.
Then their tones grew lew and

earnest and they tol of t:wir love
and talked of the groat happiness
in store for tht•m: when Washing-
ton should have driven the English
Fl) the wall. The girl was nervous.
however, and rearful of her lever's
safety. At every sound she would
Shut in terror, anti :lS the time
came for his &Torture she clung to
hint and begged hi in t , wait 'until
the morrow and mal;e his way

through the lines ia disguise. Ile
laughed at her fears, however, and
%vas kissing her good-bye when
their ears caught the tranip of
horses in the yard.

The lieutenant jumped to the

window. A glance through the
thin curtain was enough.
Three English officers had ridden

up to the very steps and dismount-
ed. lie realized the danger. To
be taken meant to ho hung as a
spy, but he said as calmly as pOS•
sible so as hot to highten Polly.
"There are soldiers in the yard ;
must hide." Suddenly a memory
conic to the girl of the days when
as children they used to play hide
and seek together. "Get in the
clock," she whispered,. for the
soldiers tvere already knocking at whizzing through
the door. "It is big enough. Oh, 1languid the neck of the serpent Just
Larry, be quick." It wits the only .

as it orew back for the fatal stroke.
The father of the chid nodded his
head, remarked that it tilts a capi-
tal throw and rt•sumed his talk
with imperturable gravity. 'Your
Mexican is nothi ,g if not stoical.
It is the rt stilt of his Indian de- I longer decciv.-.
scent.— Waverly Jlagaine. A. fearful barbing was then heard

twice through
of t he door.
There was

chance. lit a moment the voting
man with
only into
timepiece

difficulty crowded
the tall barrel of
and Polly locked

his
I
the

door and put the key 111 I1P1' lioCket.

Then throwing, his coat and -hat tin-
der the sofa, she hurried to admit

the unwelcome guests.
'I'lley were swearing at the dt•lay,

but the beauty and dignity of the
girl lett! its effect. awl one of the
officers s tI 1 ol 'tidy enough :
"Pardon us, but can't you gave ris
slicker for an hour or two, awl
some food, in the King's name."
The rennest was practically ail or-
der and witImut more ado they
marched into the house, their hate-
ful scarlet conts dripping with wa-
ter and t boots heavy with mud.

Thungli trembling with fear the
girl managed to conceal her attilit-

r, guest who evinced[ion and was inwardly rejoicing that
.hit' shot (lit'. such a tendency and it would lie antheir stay would ,I

She ordered it servant to bring food a't t hat shnuhl -WrOte On a slate which he then
allowed to go

ajol drinli for theal and filen Set-
, unpunished if the tortured little

'handed to Mr. Dike. who reml :
. tied herself with a hook ill the col.- (luteIll"' his lilt', "My poor little wife :and I arementor in some matiner not ciditeid•tier. \Viten they had finishe I eat- I•deaf 111ing tvith t.ie laws of vial-rect. d teing one of them brought ',rawly
from his sltidie 

hogs ittl  they nil portment daily i pressed upon him.
_ _

began to di-kik freely. The Perf. et Honing of Wee.

The oldest of iiitruders was Put five oululCes of rice, into
deaf, and in speaking to him Ids enough slightly salted water to

stream that woand: its wly from
the base of i he clock to the mi•idle
of the ladished floor like a snake,
caught her (ye. Her first thoupht
WaS that the red coats had spilled

some liquor. Sae leaned forward
and touchtni it. It w.'itS

and as she r se a fitful gleam of
the fire showed her hand crimson
with blood. With a frightened cry
she sp-rang to the clock, and as she

epened it the body of the poor of-

ficer fell hi avi forward, the blood
gushing from two great gashes in
his breast. lie was dead.

Just in Time.

"The prettiest throw of the lasso

I ever saw," said a Westcrn cattle-

man, ••was It..xico last summer.
I had gone out to look at, a bunch
of cattle 1 thou IA of hoyi g anti

was standing in front of the owner's
house discussing the proposed
t rado. A 2 -yearold chi il was

playing upon the lawn, when suit •

denly• it clapped its hands and cried
out as though highly elated.
turned my head and saw to my
horror that it was ainus;ng itstdt
wit h a monster rattlesnake t hat
had just coiled to strike. It was
shooting its forked tongue net al-
most into the face of the child and

it was this action that so pleased
the little one. At my side stood a
big Mexican cowboy with a lasso On
his arm. Like it flash it went

the air and closed

"My wife," continued Mr. Dike,
"will soon Call 011 your wife."
The man shook his head, then

resumed werk without a word.
'Lots o' manners you've got,

haint you :" shouted Mr. Dike,
and he walked off with a scowl. By
night ill the neighbors knew that
callers were not wanted at the
brick house. But tt hy this fear of
cal 1•t•s• 

.1 be tighbors watched the house.
The 11111 11. while in the garden,
called his dog, hut did not say
"Come, Fido," nor did he tvhistle.
Ile called with low, discreet sounds,
evidently ill a voice disguised.
Soon he looked toward the house,
making with his hands queer ges-
tures.

His wife ran out at once and fed
the chickens.. And she, too, in
calling the chickens, said not a
word. She just stood there, her
bide dress bathed in sunshine, and
threw front her white apron the
handfuls of corn silently.
"They are afraid their voices may

be recoTnized," whispered it neigh-
her ; and Mr. Dike hastened down
town to investigat,i further. He
saw in the railway station a printed
notice offering five huudred dollars
reward for information that would
hail to the arrest of a band of coun-
terfeiters, one woman and two men.
''The other man is perhaps dcad,

or concealed in the house," said
Mr. Dike. And he hurried home
with a smile.
"Alt 1 of course they want no

callers," thought he. "Of course
they dare not allow, their true
voice to be heard in speaking even
to a dog or I chicken ! It's a won-
der they don't wear masks."

That night ten men and fifteen
women went in 5, heat prt,cession to
the brick house, and Mr. Dike
knocked on the door. No answer.
Ile knocked again, loud and long.
No answer. Then he shouted

A Little Talc o th.• Treasures of the
I. ousehol.t.

Tht•re is nothing that should he
through the windows, the doorput It stop to more promptly than

and the processionthe dispositi ie:tilts evince s

to tease children. 'I lt.ey perhaps ea Thu" ma" and
p-ditely, bat did notIll) It realize the actual cruelty of

the deed, Ink think it clever to sel ves bY sPeaking•

wort y and fret some nervous little
"."‘I.:1 ho 1(hija :.: ea-rt hi 

they sty.
V  are you '."' de-

manded Mr. -Dike.
,T410 wornan smiled,

"Opea the door ! You can no

creature into a spasm of tears and
the.' chuckle "cry baby" when the
outburst is beyond the control of
the 

saof 

no kick 1 scenicfferer. It owuld be alarmed, but said nothing.
the man, as silent as she andinaniees On the mother's part if
blushing deeply. -.weld :quickly into
the next room. but ten men 'follow-
ed him. lie went to a table and

dithin, as if the dog were running
from room to room to give the.
alarm. A I igi t soon gleamed

mar611-
woman bowed
betray them-
Not a single

bowed,

\V It'll the twenty-five callers It:ft
the house, the moon, shining ott
the grass, seented to tinge them all
with green.— /-eitth 's Comp(' nion.

EVERYTHING ill nature indulgescomrades raised their voices to -ail cover it thoroughly ; bring it to the
in amosement. lightningunpleasant pitch. liefort• an horn. buil, then strain it and wash it well
plays. the wind whistI-s,.the thtin-had past they were all drunk and ill cold water; put it into it (part
tier rolls. the snow flies. the wavesused such vulgar langitage that 01 hoilitio• water awl cook it for 12

Bolly swept front the room her face to 15 minutes. Then strain it off
I 
11 

,
11Snl'il cciii ;11114‘.!1' )111 I disgust,. In the colander, pour sortie hot wit-

Even ill her room the noise of their ter over it, cever the colander care-
carousing reached her. It was al- fully with a doubled cloth and leave

; ready dark and to her relief sho. the rice before the fire, ie the fen-

. heard the offi3ers getting ready to, der, to dry for at least a couple of
depart. One by one they tiled out hourS. If properly done every

broken by a flood of tvors, but the of the front door, bat just as they grain will be seporate.
venlig fellew laughed lightly nd w m, aere ounting their h which orses, wic .

IT 1:i Said 1101.1 it -mule cannot
tuikig Ion' Nee iq't noel hie liuiuid they hail tethered to the fence, ohe oleo/ if it briek he tied to Its
he kissed her itgein end sob! iii them turiwo to the ileof Eng- ye„.. het w hat becomes of the man
''Never you fear, my pet I knfiW , and stiid "Go awl. that engineers the brick ?
the immitry too well to be trapped see what hour it is by that i„do.. 

-

1.17' the beef-t•ating Blitislwrs. It's clock in the corner." The drunk- 2'or:Ma1ai-1a, Liver Treu-
ns It sanctuary hcre and I van get eu the sh.ps- ble,orIndiRes.tien,use

ba.c.k through the lines to•ut,ht. and int,c) thou house. • 1..0i3 iRaii I T S glove,

• -

leap, and the fields a milo. Even
the bulls shoot ii ml the rivers run.

DIDN'T you tell in. t'tat Bsrton
Speaks s:ve-ral languages ? Pegg—
Yes ; why ? "Well, I notice he
always says the same thing when
he slips and falls."—hater-Ocean.
  - —

BASHFUL 13ACIIELOR—"Do you
believe that love makesit Mall Cow-
ardly ?" Hen pee, k eel ;Belted let —
,•,1 don't know ; but l'ati :cerittla
t1).lt

-

CLOSE at hand---A tight -4i

• Ok.
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i'02, TAR= REFORM.

MARYLAND MATTERS.

BALTIMORE, March tea -Er. teustamet A.
Kane, a well known theatrical man and
rewspaper writer, died here yesterday
afternoon, aged 75 years.
ElmTom Mai 19.-An inepeetion tout

was made yesterday-over the Cecil coenty
extension of the Lancaster, Oxford and

Well Wertree &Vat  2M-A seeciat co oe Jenkins. of Wisconsin. United States cir- Southern railroad, tvhich has recently been
mitece of the Reform club of trireity, cult jiiifige for the Seventh tifaimel circuit comnleteefiroin Chihbeeie elation cm the
cot:meting of E. Ellery Andeesen, Charles (to eucemal Judge Gresham); Walter D. Philadelphia division of the Baltimore and
V. F?li , Child. Thoinas G. Shear:nate David Dabney, of:Virginia, solicitor for the de- Ohio railroad, to Providente, a dist:nice of
Me:W.- Mee ..Intm Dewitt -Warner and Ever- part merit of state; Charles B. Stuart- of. four and eight-tenths miles.
rem 'le Wheeler, has completed a draft of Texas, judge of the United States court , 7)

, rommixtoint, March 20.--John Ole, col-
a bill %chide when perfemed, will be urged for the Indian Territory; Ernest P. Bald- ored, a prisoner in the penitentiary, jumped
rpon congress as a substitute for the pree- , win, of Maryland. first auditor of the from tne thiel dormitory tier to the ground
cut tariff ,laws and a fuleliment of tee trt usury; Thomas Ifolcolmb, of Delineate, and received injuries which caused his
pledees under which the Democracy lots ob- 11th auditor of the treasury; Wade Hamp- death. Ogle was sent to the prison from
teined control of the national governmeet. ' ton, of South Ceroliva, commissioner of Freeerick county for larceny for three
This special committee Was ain't:Me( .1 railroads. years and a half and had only a short time

Immediately after the election of Mr. 1 These nominations were confirmed: to serve. He had been emitted in the
tlevelaod. Its report, which is the pro- .Toslah Quincy, assistant secretary of state; 1mundry.
temet of much labor, assisted by competent : Isaac P. Gray, minister to Mexico; James BELAIR. March 19.-The Baltimore and
tempert keowledge. has been submitted to . B. Eustis, tniaister to France; Patrick A. Lehigh Railroad company is now ranning
the reoular tariff reform committee of the I Collins. consul general at London; Robert S special train over the road ever, day
el eb 1...r maggestioes and criticisms. A. Maxwell, fourth assistant postmaster. t' Lb twelve or fourteen men.- including
meter suem further consideration and general; Wade Hampton. comoeissioner or surveyors and engineers, inspec Mg trestles

amendment as may be deemed advisable, raihoads; WilLam McAdoo, assistant sec- and surveying carves tem, nail at vie e -it -
the bile drawn in accordance with the retary oi the navy. ening. Woremen are alsodigging out the
recommendations of the report, will he , 11: AsIUNGTON, March 23.-The president cuts preparatory to broad gauging the
presented to Secretary Carlisle for his in- yesterday sent the following nominations road.
format km and assistance in the work of to the senate: John S. Seymour, of Con- I BALTIMOHE, March 2't.-After a strugele
formulating a mememe e Lich shall consti- • necticut, commissioner of patents; Silas with the elements for term-three days the
I ate tlie . cdmillistraliCH scheme for re- I W. Lamoreux, of Wisconsin. commissioner schooner Calvin F. Baker, Captain Ed on
fermieg the tariff. of the general land office; William II. Sims, Cease, from Rockport, Me., with a cargo
The general principles upon which the of Mississippi, lirst aseistant secretary of of ice, has ereivel Tee vessel had been

propos( ti tura has beeu framed are in the the interior; Edward A. Bowers, of Wash- eiveu up for lost. Diming terri c hurri•
main as foilowe: ington, D. C., asslstant commissioner of
Crude material to be used in the process the general hind office; Henry C. Bell. Sic- 

cans the vesi el weut 1,5ne mile out of Mrs 
course. The companionway was smashed,

of man efecture arc in general made free ond deputy conunissionet- of pensions: while the deck was cleared of everything
of duty. Horace H. Lurton, of Tennessee, United
In taxing other articles the general ob. States cii•cuit judge for the Sixthtijucial 

movable.

ject ha, been to flx such rates as would circuit, (to succ ml Supre i,e Jus ice II. E. DanemeTos, March 19.-Mr. John W.
Andrew and Mary Ann let en celebin•ed

prcdoce the largest amount of revenue in Taceson; Max Judd, tic Miseoure consul ..
tneir goldeu welding in Dariiagtoa, liar-emies or years consistent with the large

importations.
The purpose of obtaining the largest

rte.ciii e has, however, been limited by
eons:duration of the welfare and necest
ties of the people at large, and especially
toe pooter cusses.
The purpose of obtaining revenue for

the government having been made in good
talth the sole reamon for levying any of
hese duties, it has not to en thought neees-

eery ;tad nardly proper to reduce rates
enerele for the purpose of avoiding some
incident al protection to domestic producers.
Ali duties have been made strictly ad

valmern, except some of those which have
been levied as compensatory for internal
revenee taxes upon similar articles pro-
duced at home.
In order to secure the honest administra-

tion ot an ad valorem tariff it is essential
that the rates of duty upon the great mass
of articles should be kept at very moderate
flue-ma Upon articles of immense value
and small bulk it is absolutely necessary
to iummee very low duties, because other-
wise they will be sningeled by wholesale
end no revenue will be obtained. Upon
other articles experience has shown that
duties cannot be raised above 23 per cent.
witimut offering dangerous incentives to
fraud.
LP1ks clamed as a luxury, hut silk rib-

btuis tie practically a necessity of life to
lie vast majority of women, and a duty of
at per cent, is proposed. Marble may be
col:steered a luxury, and therefore we pat
a Metier duty upon that than upon ordi
Litre stone. As to liquors end tobacco,
the tle tees upon them should be made in
A lee to olmeining the glee:mit possible
amount uf met cane without any coneern in

doing as to whether we give or with-
hold trotection to the domestic producer.
Me., lit/lies upon woolens and a orsted.

retautectures of every description, leather
moves and ell other gloves, except of silk,
ire elimmi in the ne per cent. schedule.
'fin piatee not to be taxed more than 2)

ler melt, and perhaps not more Glen 15
eer cect. Malltil4:C.1,LreS of wood in the
reei•t Ileished forms are placed intim° 20 per
cent schedule, as also buttons, except of
metal or glass. Most provisions ate made
tierif duty, but some, which partake in a
reel degree of the nature of luxuries, are
vat in the 20 per cent. schedule, while
ere:Ale:tuffs are mostly made free. Puma-
toes are left subject to a duty of 10 pore mt.
Tee committee expresses the belief that

tee proposed nieteures would yield an im-
meedate re' clime of at least $1.2 ielee,000.

Kill Remain In (nice.
WASHINQT0N, March 23.-At the cancus

of the Democrats which nominated a
ticket for senate officers, it was agreed
that certain Republicans *Medd not be
diet imbed. They are tee venerable assist-
ant doorkeeper, Isaac Bmeett; Charles B.
lhente,, toeing wsistaut door keeper;
Alonzo IL Stewart, chief of pages; It. B.
Nixon, financial Clerk.; Al,i4i ;..1.111,14. S:ipe2-
Li.C1ItiCht of document room.

(7,,1,,ntes tor Fenaion Commissioner.
•0, TON, March 22.-All the candi-

c',to the office of pension commissioner
ore old soldiers. They are Geaeral A. V.

of Odin; Colonel Levi P. Maisie ex-.
enterreesman train the York (Pa.) district;
Cenral Wheeler, of Michigan; Colonel
laweyeof Illinois; General Isaac S. Catlin,
of Itrooklyie Colonel W. R. McLean, of
Lei ana, and ex-Representative eicentmes,

etew Hampshire.

Cobam's Sentence.
PmerAsT, March 22.-The trial of Mr. Tee

Cobain, formerly member of parliament
for Lellast, and a weil known politician,
fir unnatural crimes, took place yesterday
Lefore the Antrim assizes. Five young
mei& appealed as witiasses agents:, hum.
e ic eentence, imposed upon hen was hu-
erisontncut fcr taelve months at Lard
laeur.

Delatioisship Don't Cunt.
WAsHINCITON, March 2e.-A western con-

pressruau who called to urge on the presi
bent the appointment to office of a nephew
of tee chief magistrate Met this response:
"I mu not here to appoi»t my relations to
effice. There is too notch of that sort of
mthug. 'jell him that I will not appoint

Off for Mountains
SAN FRANCISCO, Marcn21.-Ex-Congress-

man Blount, our Hawaiian commissioner,
mei party boarded the Rush immediately
on their arrival here yesterday afternoon.
'e Rush then started on her voyage to
leenolula.

Restraint:1g Auti Arbor Strikers.
Toimuo, March la-Judge Taft, of the

United States court, yesterday granted a
temporary injunction restraining Chiefs
eateur and Stomemit from ordering a gen-
e/al strike of employes.

ileafinrss Can't be Cured

by local applications, as they can not

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure Deafness,

mad that is by canetitutimial remedies.

Peafness is caused by an inflatned Cu n-

eition of the mucons lining of the

Eustaehian Tube. When t his tithe get*

iailateed 'von have a rumbling sound or

hi-me:duet hearing, and when it Is en-

C rely eloeed Deafness is the reetilt, and

ualess tee inflanimatiou can be taken

out awl this Gibe restored to its normal

condition, hearing will be deetroyed

•forever nine cases out of ten are

caused by catsigh, Which is malting but

sit inflaened condition of the mucous

surfaces'. -

We wilt give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by Ca-

1 eigh) that we can not cure by taking
Haire Catarrh Cora Send for circulars,
rec.

T. J. CHENEY & 00., Toledo, 0.
r.7•31011 by Du g4#.,

MANY NOMLNATIONS,

WASHINGTON, March 21.-In a list of
nominations sent to the senate by the presi-
dent yesterday were the following: James
B. Eustis, of Louisiana, rneee ter to Frame.;
1 ht odure Runyon, of New .Jersey, minis-
ter to Gerniany; John E. Risley. of New
York, nmiuister to Denmark- .Taines G.

general of the United States at Vienna:
John J. Carter, of Louisiana, collemor of
internal revenue for t he district of Louie-
anus. To be United States mashals: Frank
E. White, of Nebraska, for the district of
Nebrasea; George Pfeiffer, Jr., of New
Jersey, for the district of New Jersey,

rRENCEMEIN EENTERCED.

Mere rename CorruntIonsfs to Servo
Thee, in Prison.

PARIS, March 22. - The jury in do
ettSs:s of the Panama conspirators am:
flounced that Charles de Lesseps, aecust
of corrupting ex-Minister of P.tblie Work •
Pelham,, to supoort the Panama lottery
bouds bill, bat been found mint-, that M
Laihaut who had coafeesed his guilt in
open court, had also been found guilty, ant
that M. Llondin. the go between in the
bribery of M. Baihaut, was also guilty.
'the other derendants were declared no..
guilty. Thir•e were Marius Fontaine.
Panama ce al director; M. Sot; Leroy, ex-
deputy, wile .as aecesed of omen ; hug het
voie in committee on the Panama bill a m
the result of bribery; Senator Beate cc
cased of being bribed by Baron de Reinach,
end Deputies Dugue, de la Faucounerie,
Gobrou and An oein Proust, who were
accused of corrup. ion.
The court seatoteed M. Bailiant to in'

priennment for live years, to pay a fine 4 f
750,0e0 frances and to the loss of civil
rights for five years. M. Blondin was
sentenced to imprisonmeat for two years
and Challea de Lessmeps to imprisonment
for one year, the one y ear to run concur-
rently with the eve yearie sentence already
ith oohed on him.
The (mum also ordered M. de Leeseps, M.

131oudie awl M. Beitiatte to pay to M.
elomeicourt, liquidmor of the Panama
Canal eossimity, 875,00.1 fro: ice tee a no te
taken from the treasury of the co eye my,
amid paid to M. Bitihaut for his iudamice iii
favor of the lottery loan bill.

A PO?ULAR PREACEIER DAn

A Soil of the Pam ms Pzussian General
Vea I izeizein;r.

NEW YORE, March 23. - Rev. Albert
Ptuakamker died lathe B teti.se leflaimerse I
home at West k'aten yesterday. He was
born in Prussia, where the name of Von
Puttkanier is natioaally known anmi
highly honortel. After servine in the.
Prussian army he came to time United
States and catered the miaistry. 1a tile
war of the rebel:Ma he sereed as a captain
nutIrr General Heat, mil took part ie
many engagements. On the death of hes
wire Le visited the fatherland and discov- •
ered Diet duriag his a•emeace tie hal .
Led and forfeited by his absence toe ea- .
Von Puttkainer eetaree in Pomeratiie,
which iucluded some fifty viletgat and I
yielded an enormous revenue. lie returned '

' to America and resumed his work iti the
pulpit. Ile labored in various cities it,
New York, Pennsylvania,. Wisconsin and
Chao, where Germans utmost (lid congre
gate, and great Sue,:etis followed his ef-
forts.

Washinztuss Itedes Come High.
PHILADELPHIA. March 23,-Another of

the numerous sales if Washington relics
that have been held here in tue past few
years was begun yesterday at the sales-
rooms of a well kw wn auction house An

- autograph letter of Washington's, written
at Mt. Vernon one day before his death.
and the last letter he ever wrote, was sold
to the Historical Socimy of Pennsylvania
for $850. Washington's meeretary and
bookcase was ret'd for 0,000; his card
tables for $.2e0 apiece, and his dining table
for $385. A Fretice apittumer, with bell and
drum attachmeet, that belonged to Nellie
Custis, brought $1,400. Mrs. Washington's
music book, most of the wores and muse,
of which were written by her, sold for $190.

Hold Charges Of Corruption.
OTTAWA, !ileitis 23.-M the Canadian

parliament last siLdist Mr. Edgar renewed
Isis charges of bootiling against pistiname en
General Caron. He declared that the in-
vestigation made by the royal commie
sion to be half hearted, and daremi Caron
to seek redress in the court, and in con-
clusioa moved a resolution de Irvine it
highly improper that Caron should con-
tinue to bold office. A vote on Edgar's
resolution will be taken this afternoom

Canadian Doodlers' Trial Postponed.
OTTAWA, Out., March 23.-The hearing

of evidence in the case of Hon. Thomas
McGreevy and N. K. Connolly, charged
with consp:rany to defrand the noniinion
government out of $850,000 in connection
with contract work in Quebec harbor, has
been postponed until September, owin,r, to
the intentional absence of Robert H. Mc-
Greevy, an important witness for the
prosecutiou.

A Costly Explosion.
LITCHFIELD, Ills., March 22.-Fire in the

big Keeler flouring mill caused an explo-
sion of flour (lost which blew the immense
structure to fragments. The explosion
wrecked nearly every business house in the

Many persons were badly hurt by
flying debris aod timbers. John
Cowie, bead millwright, W43 killed. The
total loss is over $1,00amm0.

Women Alin In Iday's.Landlings,

MAT'S LANDING, N. J., Meta 28.-The
largest end most exciting school meeting
ever knowa I.ere was held to vote for trus-
tees and the building of a neW $10,000
school house. Women controlled the elec-
tion, their eand.date for trustee, John C.
Troabee, winning by a large majority. It
was decided to build the house.

A LegissItIttre an, a far Damages.
ST. PAUL, March 21.-The attempt to

compel a cutemitece of the legislature to
give up hooks mid meters of the coal (mom-
blue (us hich t he commi t ee is investigating)
ie a failure. In the district court Judge
Egati cleaded that he had no jurisdiction
over the legislators. John J. Rhodes, gen-
eral manimer of the coal bureau, 1111.8
brought suit for ed.M.0 ft damiagee against
the ootaitniocee sod .00ssisa of slemlemeeisler

ford county, March 15. Tile couple were
married in 1813. They are-yet in vigor us
health. They kayo three SIMS, Joseph,
Coat-lea and Dole re the Erst a well-to do
fernier aud calmer, the second a twiner
and the third a minister of the Methodist
Imiscopal ceurse.
ILtemmutE. March 21.-In an interview
1r. Bourke Coceren said: "I do not think
Mr. Cleveland is thus best man the Demo-
cratic teeny had for president, but I by no
means thiuk that he will be anything but
n a excellent magistrate. Clevelaa4 is a
man of strong will, and will meet/ his term
of office be remembered with prele by his
eerty. That he will uphold hie party plat-
form is shown by hie imingural address."

BALTIMORE, Mee-se ea-Bourke Cock-
ran, member of congress from New York.,
}mime an embitter of pees then 2,000 peo-
ple, laet nie-ht, in Barris' Aced' my of
Idemee, itt el«pant lect I is tor the teneflt
of the feeds t.f the employ ment Menem of
the leeittd Catholic Literary am cieties of
Laltintore. Cardinal Gibbons and many
of hie clergy occupitd chairs upon the
stege, and they wet e treated to a fervid
eulogy of the Catholic church,

BALTIMORE!, Mutes 21.-Colonel John G.
Cockey, pi esident if the Towson National
ank, died y esterday at his resieeitce in

Istithervite, La!, mere county, after an
iiIntes of abeut ma weeks. Mr. Ceckey
1.ns for limey event been hot ed upon RS
one of the foremost men in wealth and in-
fluence of tht county. He leaver a tv idow
mid one child, the wife of the Hon J.} rt. d
C. 'I albot, coneres-man-elict Irani the
Secondnconenisioual diet act, of Maryland.

11OAKLAND, March 19.-m:hies% of all
kinds in Garrett county is suffering front
the bad condition of the county read.,
'which in umey sections are impassible.
The below (hilts of re emit storms; still bold
their own in many locartim. S ime visit-
ors who have been compelled to come to
the county seat have reitleu their homes
over snow drifts seven or tieht feet deep,
This is not only difficult, but excee.lingly
dangerous, and it will be it great relief
whet' t he weather is warm enough to mett
cif the now.

WESTMIN'STEIL March 19.-Although the
term of the present tome turret r of West-
minster does not, expire until March. 1894,
there are a number of aspirents for the po-
sit it and as the time mproaches when a
change is to be male the light promises to
Le active and interesting. Seven I e eons
are prominently spoken of for the place.
as follows: Joseph B. Boyle, sou of Coloimel
John B. Boyle. who was postmaster under
Mr. Cleveland four years :. o; Coaches V.
Wants, John J. Reese, Alien H. NVe its,
Samuel Cuter, James Seaver and Ilugo E.
It iddie.
LAUREL, Md.. March 21.-Mr. Ernest P.

Beide in uoniiiiseed to lie first midi; or of
Gael reasury. W:Aideput.y first auditor under
Mr. Clevtl aid during WS first term, and
was very itiuly spraten of by Secretary
Fairchild. Yt. is a man of about 45 years,
and sieee his retirement from office four
3 ears ego has been engaged in the i•eal
este; e and law Misiness here, Hal edit ing
the Lattrel 1 emacrat, lie is a lawyer by
profess on and a member of the Missouri
legislate time', front which soar he was ap-
pointed by Mr. Cleveland during his first
adiniuistrat

. BArrietons, Mil., March 21.-Miss Anna
Lai dusen, tia taint r of the chief rabbi of
Russia. was married eesteiday to Rabbi
Dr S. Schaeffer, of the leherith Israel Con-
gregation. 1 he ceremoey was selebrated
in the eynaeogne, which wets thro 

'germ!.Dr. Schaeffer hi-can'tacquainted %Lei his
Male, who is suit' to ae a brilliant woman,
while both weee istntleres iii Berlin. They
excaangeti love vows, a-id, After having
beeu graduated as rabbi, Dr. Schaeffer
came to that co entry two years ago, the
nederetand being beine that he was to semi
for hie affiameci. Mies leip,lusen made
the voyage fruit Krakow, R ass a, all alone.

BALTIMORE. ItIsirch 22 -Two love letters
signed "Mary Allen," which were found
in the coat peeket of a corpse discovered
on Miller's Is:and, near the head of Buck
liver, some weeks am, have led to the
identification of tee body by relatives in
Brooklyie N. Y. 'the letters were written
to Daniel Fox, the son of a Brooklyn city
official who, for roma reason, had left
home without, giving any information as
to his destination. The facts concerning
the drowning id the man were communi-
cated to the Brooklyn family. This morn-
ing the bode wee exhumed, brought to
leis city anti buried in St. Patrick's ceme-
tery.
SHTIAFSIM nEG, March 20.-The ew MAY

'rrinity Evangelica,1 L utheran cherch, close
to the fleet of Antietam, now nearly com-
pleted, will be a beautiful memorial to the
Union soldiers who fell in that battle. The
edifice is. of brick and a: one, sixty-two by
forty-three feet, with a spire ninety-six
feet bight, and will be ready tor dedication
betore Memorial day. Sereivors of a num-
ber of Uaiom regiments have contributed
to the buildieg. For eighty years before
the civil war the old Lutheran church
stood on timeou atskirts of the town. It ws
shattered and ruined by the shells at the
Mettle of Antietam. For six months it
was used as an emereency hoepi, al. Mier
the ear it Was repaired, but became so in-
secure that set eral years aeo it was torn
down, and, as the congregation is poor, ti e
as istso..e of Union veteiaua was eoliated
and amerfally niter).

An Anti-. met t...61.1A40 A ppointed.
INDIANAPOLIS, March a.-Tlie appoint-

ment of Frank Burke as United States
district attorney of Indiana has created
great surprise and not a little indienation.
le was belie% ed that, John W. Kern would
be the appointed. Kern has been a staunch
Clevelaed Man all along, while Lurke has
been anti-Cleveland.

Killed by tin Electric Car.
()RANCE. N. J., March 2m-Victor An-

thony Newman, the 4-year-old son of John
Newman, was knocked down by a car on
the Orange Electric railway lad eveuing
and grotina to death under the wheels.
Motorman Harry 0 Brieu sad Coudomor
eleximmiaitele wcwe.a.vosaal.fl 

UMW 
_

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDE,NSED. Polish Peasants Ellied by Soldiers,

"VIENIQA, March 22.-Certain peasants
Diehop Brown, of the A fu' i can M. E. had made arrangements to mule-rate from

churea, died in 'Washington, iteed To. Russiau Poland. and were trussing the
The funeral of Linke Schooleraft, actor Vistula, when they were summoned by the

and minstrel, was held yesterday afternoon RUssiati frontier guards to turn back.
in the Church of the Advent, Boston. Resisting the mandate six peagints were
J. W. Short, ex-sheriff of Sussex county, killed in the struggle that folowed, aid

Delaware, was stricken with paralysis and several were hurltd from a bridge and
died ahnost inetautly at Georgetown drowue.l.
terda.y.

Saturday, 117tarch is. Terrine El ail.terin.

M. Jules Ferry, presi lent of the French EL RENO, 0. T., March 23.-This city
and the surrounding coentry wee visited

Inmate, died in Paris yesterday, aged 60. laernight by a ruirious haiist °rm. All the
Squire Abingden, the backer of Charley .

winu 
.

ows tue city wine brolteu and the
Mitchell for t•he light with Corbett, tied in streets floode.1 two inches deep with ice
New Orleans today of paeunionia. mal water. Twenty fo:tr plate glees wet-
By the explosion of ten pixitels of dyna- dome iu one building are ruieeil. Roofs

mite in au holt mine in the Herz &strict, are broken, fruit trees ruined mud some
Germany, ten netters were torn mi moms. titoek kilted.
Hamilton Book, a colored farm hand

near Robin Is Station, Ky., cominiited Bauer alai Nett Appete.
suicide yesterday by catiug ptdeonous PUILADELPiiIA, Ma' cit 21.-Tao petitions
roots, have beim tiled in the stipreme core ask-
A bomb was exploded at the residence of ing the coutt to admit to hail, pending

United State* AMiaismer Potter, in Rome, their app ml for a new tie d on the ground
which did but slight damatee. The Italian of Memel rulings of the lower court,
foreign 'Meister called to express regrets. henry Batter zeta Carl Nold, the Pittsburg

Mostulty, Mat•eit 90. mestehis, s, who stend tinder comic ion in

Captain Jacob If. Vanderhet, brother of the quarter sessions court of Allegheny

Commodore Cornelius A'aaderi,ilt, died at comae.
his home on Grime's Kilt, Staten island, Deva anted by Crairis tare..
aged 83. GUTHRIE, 0. T , elarch Me-Everything
A mob at Roubaix, France, attacked in the territory is as dry as teeter and

worsh•ppere in a clatich, spit mem the prairie tires are duly nec II-reeves. In
cruc.fix end broke it into fragments and (ampoule county mometo „weep; have

dragged the-priests from the church. bee., sweet be Die fires and hundreds of
The Freedom Manufactur ng company, cattle pensitel. Near Eraitsville a Imol-

a concern organized by colored men to bet of farina were swept away.
give employment to their race, hae been
opened ill Weshingion. Frederick - Doug- Marburg., d settlers Preferred,
lass is the president, and the Meters et- WAsuceuTtes, Marcie 18.-Secretary La-
elude some of the leading colored men in mont has tut uotincee that iii the nun ii r of
the country. appointnistids aim reoettio .e be the war

Tuesday, March 21. tiepartineut, everything else being equal,

Carlyle W. Harris, the New Yar'e wie'e the prefereece will be giveu to worthy

mitiderer, was resentenced to electrocution honorably ti'...'.;•.. Cuion soldiers.

in the week tiegianiutt May S.
During a ere in Madad, Spain, twenty- •

one persons 'ost their lives by sueicetion
amid jarepei • erom burning buildings.
The twelve-round fight at the Coney

Island Athletic club last night, between
Geer m Dixon amid GeorgeS.tidues, resulted
in a draw.
A sawmill near Rome, Ia., was blown

up through hick of water in the boiler.
Tee mill was blown to pieces and four
men killed.
Fire at Athens. A'a.. destroyed several

storesand small build el ca. Chan- - Chinese Attack Chrisstians,
diet, of 'McKenzie, Teme, a strident in the SHANGHAI, March 21 -Religions rio's
Alabama Aerculturat college, and Owen have litoken out in AnioY. Many native
Brown, of At hens, erre caught under tail-
tug wails and crushed to death.

wetineeduy, Merehi 22.

In the Maine house the wo•nim seffame
bill was detested by a vote of 63 to 54.
Jake Schumer, the champion billiardist,

slippe i on the sidewalk in Citicago tine
brmte his wrist. He may not be able to
play agatia.
Near St Joseph, Mo , a hunter found the

bodies of four men :led one woman hom-
ing in the river ia a dry goods box. 'levy
had evidently been murdered.
Pug list Charley Mitchell left New York

for Eueland with the ho by of "Squire"
Abingeloa today. Before leaving he ex-
pressed his firm intention to come back to
ligiit Corbett.
The Ithode Nand Democratic et-inven-

tion honeuuted Dude' S. Meter, of North
Kingstou, i or governor; Dalton E. Young.
of Newport, Lumen:um got ernor, amid for
congreee, Laplette, of Warwick,
iota Charlet; ti. Piate, of Rochester.

Rhode Islaed Republintite renominated
D. Russel Brown for goveruor; tor lien-
teineut governor. Edwin It. Allem of Bop-
kin en; for secretary of suite, Cherles H.
Beane. t.. of Provideace; for attorney gen-
eral, tete:mu C. Dubois; of East Pruvi-
deuce; for treasurer, Seumel Ceirk (re-
uotaimitetle

• Titurteley, March 23.

'Ex-Senator Ed eatilsbury, of Delaware,
died et Dover, yesteeday, aged 75.

Mr. Gleletone diem' last eveninl with
Beery White, seerete m of the United
States leeatioa in Loation.

lu the trip of the Anieriean bark, Nellie
Smith, from &manual' to Liolen Mate Au-
&ram was se ept overboard aufi drovtmed.

Near Leatberwood, Ky , Ed ;Linsley was
killed and '4'. A. Bancroft fataely injured
by an explosion in Lance's saWmis:. Three
others were sligiitly injured.
It is stated upon good authority that

lelay or elect eh:Keene, of Pittaburg, late
received 1327 applications for the the ap-
pant:meats of police tuagisti at es.

The arrangements for the authors' con-
gress at the World's fair have at length
a.ssumed deenite form and promise An ex-
ceedingly bril.iant uiid intereetieg succes.

Daniel E, Webster, formerly private sec-
retary of Sewai•d, and Who held many pub-
lic posiii ne, including that, of consul at
Bradford, England, died he Witeeington
yesterday., aced e5.

The ":.:0C" ti mmmqtuet.
PHILADELFRIA, March Me-At a full

rueetin e of time e. tminit tee of at rangeineat
far Inc met.16" banquet., General tames a.
Beaver presiding, held at the Belleettehist
nieht, it W;1% O.eIvrilliiied to eminge toe
date of the letteetet froet lerii 27 to April
25. 11tespouss s were rcc-eit ed front over
one hundred of t -Old Guard," signify-
ing their intention to be present. It was
also moat:tine.' that. sixty-live of the
"Mie" have died since the memorable con-
vention of Ism.

PELL.A.E.d L r•le A MARK E T S.

Closing Quotatious of the Stock and
1- reduce Exchanzes.

Puterommeliat. Marcia M. -In the stock
market Laokss..v.suu t was the ea hex, with a
g sat a per vent so 11,4. Wails issouri
Pat•itIc roe, from 5Itii to 134, New En MLA
from 21% to and St. P .ul fro n 7.kiuu 7.%
there e ere trot:it:mat improvements in suss t
et Its other leading stocks. (Losing Inds:

Vatlev  46 It siding g tn. is... 724
17. coma  1,1 Reading 1st pt 5, 453.,i
N. Pacific pre...-  4 14 nea ink.; pr. 5o time
Penns) trams.   5 Rea sing id pt. es 24
isestdoig  11% II. & fi. P. vo a.- 3 ea
Lehi hi Nat' i H. & B. T. pref....
St. Paul  77 W. N Y. & Pa-- die

Central Markets.
PHIL (DELP. LA, AI ire .1 22.- Shur -Wint g

imper, $2,44 .2 it.'. ti) extras, $ 2 4%75; No.
2 whiter filially, ,•.,2.75 53: Pen sylvania roll-.r,
strai-ht, bs.4 o53 6 1: western winter. c.e tc,
/8. 5 , 3.5 do. de., strahtht, $3.5 Its 3 75; winter
patent. $.1.9•144.15: 31.mses its, clear.. 82.75a
3.25 (10 , straight. $3 ; :41 10 do ihsteat.
is 45'; slo„ itivorite brands, higher, Rye thaw,
Lls 21 per barrel.
V. heat-Dull, easier, with 121/6c. aal

73%... asked tor Maser bit stud alhe.
asked tor April: 74Xic bid aud 714 s asked for
May. 7 Me bid and as.te,1 for June.
C"ril -Quiet, steady, with 19..s. bid stud 43%c.

tsited for 31.sruh: 4.0. lull sal as tot
fur April vim . hid sad aseet for Mem
ale e bid stud 4. %si. asked for June.
Outs-Dull, with 41c. isit and 4114c.

asked for March: +rec. hie mini fle, eskat
for April eieee. bid and Pe. aske i for May:

is,(1 tine me. asked for June.
Beef Dull extra mess, blisilkii% f--miIY.

$ 14 3.5 .
Issrd-Steasly: steam rendered. 82.- 0.
butt, r- Miry, 52 574e. western, 181=e.:

Elgius. :43 WS.. state creamery,
Eggs-New York mei Ponst Itemise 1714

0114e.: western, 1710VA .; southern, lo;4
kkiNC.

1.3.41.1114011',, March -22.-Flomir steady, un-
changed. Wheat ilule Corti dull: white rota,
by sample, eme temece yet ow tire, .steeit.5 e.
Gate him. Rye inssetiee. Hay firm: good to
choice tiutothy, $ 6 5.17,3P. Cope n 

Provis:ous qu et. Butter firm:
er.houery fttoey, Ile.: fair to choice. 21
me. en 410, imitation., etc, leg, e etteady at
leiliets1Mtl•

An Accusied Minister convicted.

MT. HOLLY, N. J., March 22.-The com-

mittee on cearges against, itev. George E.

Sykes found the accused guilty of conduct

unbecoming a miaister, and be was sus-

pended for one year. The conference ad,
purned sine die last night,

Dempsey Reins. d a New Trial.

PHILADELPHIA, elarch 21.-Tim special

allocate'. :irked in the cases of Dempsey

and Beatty, the convicted Hoinstead

poieoners, was refusal by the supreme

court. It will be argued in Pitesburg be-
im 6/ i October.

1 DYSPEPSIA'S virliluiS find prompt and

!Wm nuluimuimit 1141i1.1 iim I 1(..,d's Sarsaparilla,

h tones the Mom-emit anti creates

au ao;let.itc.

Christians have been tortured, and a few
have been killed. The lieglish missionary
was attacked by a melt of faaatics, and
Lard.; saved hie !le, by Me ht.

NEw YORK, ;Las, e.. t.--Atl vices from
Rome mate "Mgr. O'Connell, ector of
the Anieritan college in Rome, will be
made etattejti3O,• to Citi dieulteialemet.

Vfoman Suffrage In Minnesota,
ST. PAUL elarch 22.--By a vote ef 31 to

19 the senate passed the senate bill
le id mig full suffrage et all electious iu
'Wile...ewe to women.
6.1/56,16.1•161164,6/6,16,11.661664161

For Three Generations!

Mrs. Hattie Fraze.r, 1303

East Ave., Hamilton, 0.,

says: Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup has been used for a

long time in her mother's,

her own, and LI- daugh-

ter's family. She pro-

nounces it an excellent

cough remedy. Fab. 8, 1193.

3
.W,s/D.A.,../4.4(10.4.401A1A4Itelt

C; 1

WHEN YOU WANT

Dry Goods
Call or Write for Samples to

11111110011 EfiSTER & SON,

Mr. Geo. W. Turner

imoy ta Awfulr‘

Worwt Case of Scrofula tho
Doctors Ever Saw

Completely Cured by HOOD'S

SARSAPARILLA.

"When I was 4 or 5 year3 Old I had a send-
Won; sore on the mIllie linger °tiny left haul,
which got so hat th) do-tors cut the
finger ea, i-ind laie‘ toJ.: off t.I • u h i.t nmy
han I. Then I is sore In Me out on me artn,
came out en my lie • t a ,I lace el • o' m st
nearly de •troyeet the at Mt of on • eye. also
on miuy yield arruu. Doetort 8.11.1 it %,:t3 the

Worst Cass of Scrofula
they ever saw. It Wat simply awful! Five
years ago I began to Mee Rood's Sereaparilla,
Gredually 1 found that the sore i ecre beget-
ting to heal. I kept on till I Mid necen ten
bottl-s, tea doltrir-: Juit thiii't of al-at a
return I t.ot tor t.rit iaveameatt A thou-
.nn.( per ceut f Yam. elver etmenand. For
the past 4 years I have had no saes. I

Work all tha Time.
Before, I could de warte. I 1:110W not
what to say strong enough to express my grat
nude to Bond's S..resparilla for MY perfect
eine." GEoRGE W. TWINER, Farmer, Gal-
way, Saratoga county, N. I%

gHesOufaonD P 
anal 

tieuTeltiiith dstoomnLth. wle.raykte!n,
therm 25C.

at25e. d,

SLL KADS AND SIZES.

--ege-,emeemen&

•

qEW PILOT 000K, WITH RESERVOIR!

WE MAKE TI-I1-4:1M
wm Deal Direct Wit It f'omonners !

No Mildle 'Men in Ours ;
Customers will get dealers profits on

their pincliaries !

Who will Prefit Ity this Announcement ?

Call mit Sum heat owns of

jou Folndrv & S've Worts,
Central Hotel Building,

Oct l46iii. Frederick City, Md.

EMMITSBURC

Marble-Yard
CEMETERY WORK

.4 all kinds promptly dom.

.)rders tilled on short 110tice

Mil satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
K la 111 I SUU IRO. MD.

BUN LOCALS

GET votir house painting done be
John F. Ailelsherger, who will fun-nisi]
estnnates upon appliration. work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

11 AVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry reitaired by Geo. T. Eyster,

23, 23 and 27 E. Baltimore Street warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,

Muble Euildiug-Near Light Etreet, Jewelry and Silverware fel) 84f.

BALTIMORE, D.

Importers, Johlage and Retailers cf

DRY GJODS of every d script-:on. intend-

ing Drum s Goods, Si kr, Ellen Gaels,

elourein Goe ..s, Lei es, Velvets, Ell.

broi !trees, Quits, Blankets, Shawls Finn-

flea, Do-lee-Cc Cotton Goeds, Led m's',

Misses' and Ge its' Ho le y and r-

acer, Gee. es, NoCons, Lail n' a MI Alia o'

Wraps Ginghamr, Calemes, Satines, De-

bi° derii s, Mine! ge, &c.

Sall phis promptly sent, we re-

ceive ttim toe tions ef wh it is wanted,

odors prtflereel, about the price nerdred,

&c., &c.

HAMILTON EASTER a, CONS,

BALTIMORE, MD.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Insure your property in a home Company.

The Frederick County Mutual
Fire lusurance Company.

Moderam R dee Ste e mot Sidle .
CHARLES F. ROW E. Ag no

Mar 24-Iy. Emit mu 1111.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The copartnetsIep he: eaten existing
between Vi -t' r E. It iwe and Jost phi E.
Iloke, conductiug a genentl pro luee busi-
ness in Enevitsburg. Ma., under the firm

imute m f Rowe & Ifekte 'Ws hem 11 (!is,olt ed
by mutu 1 (must tat.

VICTOR E. ROW le,
JOSEPH E. IIOKE.

Tee uneersnemed will curry on the pro-
duce Mama. ;it Ii still t tatel in Fmmits-
tteg
' 
Md., w II pay tee big' tat mese

pri i's for II te r and E•rge, Turk•-ye,

Chit hens, Calvet,. Tel ow an 1 all kumds ot

oil Junk, Mc Thanking uhumu p ii lie fur
tl eir mist patronage end sole Ling a eon-

tintemnce of the same, I remain yours.
JOSEPH E HOKE,

I:nineteen rg,
-- • -

feb. 24 1893.

fort.
7 lie I1ict her's

F..hrac,j's

TEETliNG
1-or all

t:hr

ar • , fa reerfte
tto AS.Z.`,... cii

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

By virtue or a power of mile coetnined
nut it marigage from John Donoghue and
wife to He nein & Rowe, deted %limb !at,and reetirel•-d n 1.1cc W. I. p, Nu.
8, fie tie 9e, tete, nue of tee Land Re( ords
of Frederi k centitty. thitr andtri,k.gned, es-
signee of the orighial mortgagee..., will sell
tat pabEe sale at the Wertern Mareland
Hotel, in tee town of EnimIteleirg, Fled-
crick Comity, Maryland,

Dee -Montlaii. Mardi 27/Ii, 1893,
-at the hour Of 2 o'clock. P. el., the Rued
Eet te mentheitel in reed mottgage, tort-

0'ru vt•ry deeiraele Farm contlening

242 ACRES, 2 ROODS AND 123-4

SQUARE FERCIIES OF LAND,

more or 'est-, sitteited east of said Town,
near to Fait H. adjoleing minus of James
. LIke. Lew's el. Metter, Jecte) W.

Gi he!.- n an I oterre, end dereribed by
an I distences in it Dei-d to I he

.J01111 Doug flu from John C ii ii

mil Newt-II M. airni r, Tetisteee
v 18811, and recta:tem in Liiem A.

,'No 7, folios 244 ter,e , one ot the Land
Records of Erne rielt eueety The ;to-

p ovements are a huge

Brick Dwetling House,•
Tennnt Hoette and New Barn, ard the re is
goo I ante'. (mit the p tulle( a The ul ove
p.i .perty will lie ss 1 i is toel p Siena,

amounle of which will be nettle known
o • the dey of sale

1)tt:t:itg, 
Cuts 

hiee(fSt.ile as preseribtel by the111 

JAMES A. II ELI AN,
Ai-sigtieti ml Mu.iigagee'a.

0'0MA Raid. :tett.; like
IL charm on ito,„es, and will sure-
ly prev,ti chol(111, ete,

Amorloan
Ar Roy for

Cate•naTtei
T71.1silli hi AffiLl.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc

For Information and free Datdbook wrao to.
MUNN & CO., 361 BnOADWAY, New Yea.X.

C1-,lost bureau for securing patents in Amerus,
Every patent taken out by es is brought before
the lawiie by a notice given free of charge la the

tteatif1/4 AmeriranA te)

Largest circulation of any selentlee paper in the
wood. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly. S3.00 4
sear; $1.50 six montas. Address MUNN A CO..
Immasitens, 301 Broadway, New liork Moe

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER;
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

Cfr'OLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

`SV,&JC LL FS.

Order Nisi on Sales.

6e81 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
coutay, sitting in Equity.

JANUARY TERM, ISM.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
filed the Nth day of February, 1893.

James S. Muegroym into tgagee of John

Kimmel and wife on pet 'thin:

ORDERED, That on the 25th day of
March 1803, the Conti will proeeed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reporttel to said Court by
James S. Musgreve, Mortgagee,
in the above cause, and filed
therein as aforesaid, to finally rati-
fy an•1 confirm the eame, unless
MIS° to the eontrary thereof be shown
liefure said day ; pruvided a copy of
this order be inserted in some newspa-
per published in Frederick County, for
three meceessive weeks; prior to emid day, •
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $350.1.0.
Dated this 28th day of Felirunry, 1893.,

JOHN le JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit ('mint for Frederick Co.
True Copt -Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk.
mar 3-11.-

Crown,Stoek Food will pre-

vent all the ills ;that dairy cows
are heir to.

A [LAC EPEESS
Every lady should have one, and its

purchase should be the occasion of

some thought and care before the fabric

and accessories are chosen. We

taste and judgment to the inspection,

of what we know to be much the largest

assortment cf weaves, and to a stock

upon which much thought and care has

been bestowed on our part in its selec-

tion. We have not only the proper fab-

rics but we can suit your taste as to

she 

fab-

rics, 
jet, rleclium Black or Blue Black.

THE PRICT] i:3 one of our strong points.

We give a va,le.e in this department

which our comil:etiters cannot under-

stand. SEND l'CP, SAMPLES and

COLIT'ARE. All the New Colored

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS NOW IN.
Ole eel elr 67' 1".

13 AI EN

COATS.
CAPES.

TITF, LEADERS

eaver Ic Son,
GZETYSBURG, PA.

Goods, Notions, Carpets.

Se-

moo. eegigeem ,„ „emit or tonere -• e ,

r- 
we s

tTi2;.,:(!ilt:i!i..- ax1,010;:ilt,LY.7.,..(7.-1-..mitizsitritr,.:1:v.,,e)ii.th Lei-11.cact-',s.ft,11?-;•' TC)-te77.-':%:•HI le•Irt:r7ot-°1 biltotetelaethitr
And prove pet

• „ok -- Ate, to yo4'thal.6

r% t 13 V -ti

b- • I ; t!"1.•('`, y....1, Ortkr,
4_ 

 up"0""'-'"'""'''''"•.'"

. all ra:.PlIt..r tor it tor 04i,Tr et isuffocatic-n. trillaUtl does cure cstellifii

'le For mineu &idruceistms,iii, Ierei At*. tv.E9toic co.1 Roci4Lz4L3, 11.1rj



mmitburg Chrouirlc.
Entered as Second-Class Matter ut the

Ent mitsburg Postotlice. mother duck," which measured 8x5f

FIUDAY, MARCH 21, 18'A.

A Rig Egg.

Mr. James W. Troxell, of near this

place, while gathering eggs on Tuesday,

found a duck egg, laid by the "grand -

Nine Times out of Ten

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment willktil Road. prevent Pneumonia anti Croup, if used
TIME TABLE.

Os and after Oct. 2, 1892, trains o

etas road will run as follows :
aftele8 SOUTH.

Leave Einmitsburg at 7.50, 9.55, a.
and 2.50 and 5.40 p. in., arriving at
Rocky beige at 8.20 and 10.25 a. ne,
and 6.20 and 6.10 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40

a. me and 4.32 and 11.25 p. in., arriv-
ing at Etentitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10

a. in., and 4:02 anti 6.55 p.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

SALES.

'March 27, James A. Heiman, Assignee

of Mortgagees, will sell the John Dome

ethue Carla, at the Weetern Maryland

alotel, in this place.

March Saittle I. M. Fisher's annual

• sele uf pereonal property.

April 5, James T. Hays, assignee of
Menge:Iva will sell at the City Hotel

in Frederick, two tracts of land, lying
Esuinitsburg district. Soe ade.

Established 11i.37.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

•and has e, reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

Will always be snstained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentueky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines

tor sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

Tint robins have made their appear-

Ance.

FREDERICK city is coneldering plans

Ito increase its water supply.
- 

TRE lentherans of Knoxville are an-
.

ticipating extensise improveuteuts to

their church.
_______—

ADJUTAtileGENERAI. DOUGLAS has re-

fused to accept Cul. Win. A. Boykin's

xesignatiom

THE Messrs. Gilson Brothers, ilairy-

mien, have oty thanks fur their kind

.considerationm.

CHESS eeea laas been organized in

Westminster, with Mr. William G

Rhinehart., as President.
- -

-THE Independent Order of Meehan-

.ice will hold a big anniversary celebrat-

lion in Baltimere on May 10.

'noses was a decrease in the net

tearaiege of the Weetern trylen

Railroad for February of $7,383.11.
- -

Plum E. B..EOCIO.Elt, Principal of the

public school in this Orme, a ill open n

hemmer school, immediately after the

public schoel cluster.

A NC•171E:t of gypsies paestel through

this place en last Suiulay niernitig, and

eneantped in al a Moritz's %steels, about

three uri'es north of town.

•
A PRAM& hease belonging to alrs.

Laura Krantz, located in Fredeeick, wee

partially deetroyel hy tire, last Friday

afternoon. Loss about $300.

A coseseexen of public officere 4(.41-

sel upon an 01.1ln:ince to charge a tee of

V for each telegraph and telephone

pole erected in Baltimore city.
• •

Time will be atirvices at the Luther-

an church in thie place, every evening

during next %ea, preparatery eoms

eannion esrvices un Easter Sunday

Amster sixty volunteer fire companies

from a number of States have accepted

Invitations to participate in tile fire-

inenat demonstration in Frederick City

next June:

Ma. F. SLOAN, 187 Portland St., Bra-

ton, Mass., givee it superlative praise.

He writer: : "I have used Salvation Oil

for neuralgia; and find it superior to

any liniment I have ever used."

THE Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company made a reduction of thirty-

flee employes in the sound house and

machine shops at Brunswick, this coun-

ty, on last Saturslay.

Couee SYRUP—Yes I am tired of hear-

ing anti seeing the word ; yet if you

want a good, reliable. pleasant-to-take,

Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the

money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-

ney's and take no othee.
• •

THE Sunday School at the Tom's

Creek M. E. Church, near towte. a ill be
reorganized on Easter Sunday morning,

at 9 ractriek, and will be continued un-

til tlas first of October.
s, 7

ESTRAYED.—K0110, eeautiful black

shepherd dog, has been missing for sev-

eral weeks. Information of his where-

abouts will be thankfujly received by

the Messrs. Patterson Bros., of this

place.

IT is reported that Mr. James Smith,

\Veoilsboro, this county, has sold his

'bars(' "Circulator, Jr.," to the Stand.

ard•Bred Trotting Association, of
Charlestown, W. Va., for $,2,000.
_—

Tits: citizens of Middletown, this
county, held a meeting on Monday

eight, and nominated a ticket favorable

to the introduction of water works into

t hat place, te be'voted for at the annual
eorporation election on Easter Monday.

• •

THAT ohl established cough remedy,
Dewn's Elixir, still more than holds its
own in the public estimation, despite
sharp and. active competition. It is a
t•bc,me remedy," and in this locality
needs no words (11 praise from t1114,, BO
well and favorably known is it. It is
the standard remedy for coughs, colds
air; all throat troubles, withagreat num-
ber • of our people, anti their continued
ese utrel unsolicited recommendation of
• it seioaks volumes in ite favor.-eBarling-
tes, Vt., five Pr8g4, .Ttreturry *NM

fh;,,, 4 J... 4.) it:idefs. . .

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists fur twen-

ty-five cents.

MEssits. J . TRAUB •t; BRO., Clothiers, of

Union Bridge, will open their branch

clothing store in the Heeler building, in

this place, tomorrow, and invi•u the

public to call and examine their fine

stock of Gents' furnishing goods.

To those of our subscribers who in•

tend changing their postoffice address

about April the first, we would urgent-

ly inform them of the import:ewe of

sending us their new address, so that

they may receiee their paper regularly.
• •

Coron and cold are the "danger sig-

nals" which nature has provided to

warn the unfortunate victim that the

affection whieh is now confined to the

head and cheet may soon reach the

lungs To avoid such a calamity take

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup when you first

catch cold.

Raw. H. W. MeKetione, D. D., Presi-

dent o! the Gettysburg milker, expects

to sail April 8th, by the Nertla German

Lloyd Line steamer, from New Yerk,

to -Genoa, Italy. Ile will *ante visit

Switzerland, France and England, anti

expects to return about June 16.
- -

THE Frederick Examiner appeared on

Wednesday under its new management.

The old political ideas of the paper will

be maintained by the new preprietors,

and they have already waged war

against the "Ring." We Isis!' Bros.,

Hump and Smith success in their new

field of labor.

Au Inturovem. vit.

Mr. Philip .T. Snouffer, of Gettysburg

Street, hae nervea the old building

fronting on the street at his residence,

anti formerly used as a carpenter admit,

to anether place on his premises, anti

will coaivert the old site into a lawn,

which, a hen cempleted will lie a great

improvement to his residence.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Mardi

20,1593. Persoue calling will please sey

advertieed, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Miss Mary Eider, Daniel Miller,

Samuel 1). Rhodes, Sr. M. Agatha

Rustle, James E. Snell.
S. N. l•litNstrt, P. M.

Os Tueeday morning, Rivertro Prim-

iceello, an Italian, taenty-two years of

age, en;:aged in laying rails on the Bal-

timore anti (tido Railroad, was instant-

ly killva near Leelie swain, Cecil

county, by being struck Ity the engine

attachea et the west belied New York

mei Washington Exprette. lie came

from Philadelphia, and it is reported

that he has nu relatives living in this

country.
  • • 

Prepating for Pleasure.

The Messrs. GifsOn Brothers, of near

this place, inform us that they have

their boat on dry dt wk, untlereoing re-

pairs anti will also be repainted anti

ready for use by t ,e time boating sea-

son opens. This boat has afforded

much pa aeure and recreation to many

of our eitizene in the past, anti no thoile

will be in great demand during the

coming summer months.

Eh ells of Mr. Henry J. Melly.

Mr. Henry .1. May. one of the most

prominent citizehs ef Middletown, Pa.,
died at his residence in that plaice, on

Sunday morning, March 12. Ile had

been a stifferer with rheumatism fur

somethne, and was recently stricken

with paralysis, which eausetl his death.

Mr. Melly was a brother of Mrs. U
Heilman, of Jonestoaii, Pa., a-hose

husband, Rev. U. II. Heilman, Was

pastor of the Reformed Church in tide
place for several years.

Irtra at Gravels no.

Fatly nn last Friday morning, fire

broke out in the frame tla cluing house,

owned by Mr. Edward Boller, in Grace-
ham. The building Was USed as a
dwelling, store, anti warehouse, anti the
entire building with its cement); was
destroyed. An adarining building, the
resident* of 31r. Ilenry Weller, caught
fire and was consumed with nearly all
its contents. Mrs. Boller matht a nar-
row esealre from being burned to death.
The loss is estimated at between $2,000

ima $3,000, partially covered by insur-
ance.

Accident.

On Mantles, afternoon, Mr. David
Wachter met with an acciamit %%hien
might have proved serious. He was
engaged helping to scaffold the steeple
at St. Joseph's Church iti lids place,
and was working on the ground, whilst
several other men were at a-ork on the
steeple about sixty feet above him,

alien a piece of a lath was accitlentally
knocked off the scaffold, and hit him
on the top of the bead, cutting an ugly
gash anti bruising the skin. Mr. Wach-
ter suffers sery little inconvenience
from the accident.

Nature's Surest Ally.
If nature did not strazgle aeainst dtsevet

even M weakly constitutions, swift indeed would
be the course of a malwly to its fst 1 termina-
tion. while nature thns strneeles let u-, lest
worse befall us, aid her efforts with jadlelous
medicinal help. Experience inust be onr guide
in baqles with disease, and that -lamp to our
feet" indicates llostetter's stomach Bitter. Hs a
safe. tried and thorough ally of nature. If ths
blood he infetved wl h bile. if the bowels unit
stomach are inaoth,.. if tiv. kidney.. lo ex,

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Mr. John Manherz had a good sale on

the 17th inst. It atnnunted to $2,100.

The grain fiehle are looking apparent•

ly good, since the snow has disappeared.

Mr. Martin Gerve and sister, Miss

Mary, of Littlestown. are visiting at

this place.
Mr. Edward Rosette is very ill at this

time, as is also Mr. Michael Lauver,

who is 91 years of age.
A great many people have already

moved, but there will not be much

chat ging around in Fairfield.

We are glad tri learn that Mr John

Kittinger, who heti been sick fur some-

time; is atble to lie about again.

Henry Heist, the suppesed munlirrer

of Emanuel Monn, gave himself up to

the Sheriff of Adams county, last Sat-

urday. Ott last Friday night he went

to the residence of Mr. W. Scott, near

Marsh Creek, and slept in the barn. On

Saturday morning as one of Mr. Scott's

sons was going t be barn to feed t he

stock, he see Henry Heist standing at

the stable door. Ile asked the yonng

man if his father Was home and he told

kiln that lie WaS, anti if late wiruld mita

until he was Helmet' feeding lie would

go with him to the house. Ileiet then

:Diked the young man if he knew him,

and he replied that lie did not. Ileist

then eild his name, and ytrung Scott

asked him what he was tieing here, awl

if lie knew the talk that was geing the

rounds about him. Ile said he did anti

that lie %vats on his way to Gettysburg to

give himself over to the authorities.

They both went to the house. Heist

fertnerly winked err Mr. W. Scott. Af-

ter breakfaet the young main, Harvey

Scott, offered to take hint to Gettysburg

in the imegy. They gave Heist au toyer-

ettat to wear, as he had lost his

the eliase with the (diluters along the

Chembereilwrg pike, an I the yluilng

man took hint te Gettysburg. anti he

gave himself ever to the Sheriff. lie is

now lodged in jail. Ileiet says he is

innocent.
. e
To-day

lIona's Sarsaparilla stands at the head

in the medicine world, admired in Kew

perity anti envieel in merit by Hews-

antis rif wenliblre cone et iterT: It has a

larger sale than any other motivate.

auch success ct mitt nut be wun without

positive mei it.

Hoon's eure constipation by re-

storing t he pet istaltie actitin ef the ali-

mentary canal. They are the best

family cathertie.

rails of Mrs. Catharine A. Black.

communicated.
Mrs. Catharine A. Black, a ife of Mr.

William K. Black, alio departea this

life, Tuesday, the 21st inst , al the reei-

tlenre of her !Will., M rs. Francis M.

letn•thert, ems a lady of very great ex-

cellence ef charm-ter. elle Was formerly

a resident of Baltimore, where she and

her husband lived very happily fer

many years. They nettle their latatie

lammiteburg fur a year or tien•e, finding

it 11 place id great endearment atteingst

their frientlit and relatives. .st hiring the

thee epent here she militate,' herself

ereatly to all echo came within the

range of acquaintance and influence.

Although an invalid for the past five

months, she bore her snlierinas

the greatest fortitude anti resignatien.

Mrs. Bieck Witt, ileVOted member of

the Catholic church, anti her demise

was calm all 1 peaceful, such as was

it the gentleness, amiabil-

ity and lewdness of herentire lite. She

was a lady greatly belevell by all who

knew her, and her memory ail! be

lovingly cherisheti by her many frien

who deeply mourn her departure beim

amenget them. She a ill lie iiiterred

St. Joseph's cemetery. with Requiem

Mass, on Saturday morning, at 9 o'clock.

Reguiescut in puce.
•••

RE nOVA

Mr. John T. Loug nerved to his bum

along the en yslimat rowl en Thursday.

Mr. Anent, Yingling nerved into Sir.

L. Mutter's tenant house opposite

the depot.

Mr. James Ma Welty moved to the

farm of Mr. William A. II. Junes, near

Myers' Mill, on Thursday.

Mr. E. II. Rowe moved into the vices at Hightield, , for the purptise

house known as the "Horner Property," tif forming a memberehip in the Ile-

on the square, on Weanteelay.

Mr. J. Elmer Lantz, of near Gettys-

burg, movea alto Mr. Joseph Weityai

honee, en West Mail' Street, this place.

Mr. Peter Mt-Lein, tenant on Mr J.

S. !aerie's farm, moved to Mr. James

M Welty's farm near tOW11, Thum-

day.
On Thurstlay, Mr. Joseph D. Cald-

well, moved into the litime on West

Main street, vacated by Mr. E. II.

Rowe.
On Tuesday, Mr. John N. Bell moved

to the residence Id his hither-in-lase,

Mr. Jeremiah Overholtzer, in Liberty

'Twit., Pa.

LETTER FROM RoCKT NT. sit. MAIM'S COLLEGE NEWS.

On Sabbath evening, of the 19th inst.,

a missienary meeting was held at. Mt.

Tabor Church, by the Referniell Society.

It was well attended. The prop-mine

consisttel of singing, Scripture t.eatling,

prayer, reading of minutes of i:revieus

meeting, untinisitell anti new business,

repots tif committees, recitations, ',elect

reading upon the subject of missions,

mesa-, collemitin anti clotting with all

uniting in repeating the Lord's prayer.

The few days of erleaeant weather

timing the past week has caused quite

a stir at llllll g our people, in moving, gala

len-making, are. We • nesday 15th inst,

Mrs. J. Valentine, who occupitel the

house belorngine to Mr. E. Ilarman,

Nertli Main Street, re -ed to Deuble

Pipe Creek. Mrs. S Long, tenant with

Miss 31. E. Eiclitaberger, removed into

the 11.111Se vacated by Mrs..1. Valentine,

on the 15th inst. The family of Mr.

Jelin Valentine Miller, with Biggs

Bretlierre have moved into our village,

occupying the house with Mrs.

Valentine's parents, Mr. mot Mr. G.

W. Creager, anti will administer to the

wants of her mother, who iS becoming

feeble, being in her eightieth year.

The warm sunshine reminds us that

soon again will appear the teed' st little

vioiet with which our woods here

abounds. What an arginnele a leaf tor

flower presents unto us. Observe the

(order in God's universe, extending to

the smalleet atom. 'fake the leaf. mei

the blossom the stamens, and pistil, see

the embalm* envelopes surrounding a

flower. Tally the wontlerful prucesti

aiming the Coral tritres are unsitected

by many then greatest etintirers. The

leaf is only the tree in miniature, for

we see the veins in an oak-leaf ctirre-

spends with the distribution of the

tree along the trunk. Yes, in every

lineament of the leaf it beats a heart ef

is-tinder. What a net-work of intelli-

gence (lees it reveal, it ue glance for a

n iiiii tent at other beweiftil works tif

(iota shall we net see Ile ha la purpose

in gilding anil enamellitig the leaf ; but

elide Ile lets tatie coltired and shaped

the leaves, and drat n them it to. flow-

ers, petals. iec., lie has infinitely scat-

tered them enamel. Shall not Ile who

shelters the v.ult ts smile 'nese :Intl bend

in love and tenderitess o set. all urn 7

I'EUSONA1.3.
.

Niro. C. M. Mutter was in town this

week.
Miss Fence White hata ret trued from

Miss Gertrude Annan is vieiting sit

New Wintlettr.

Mr. J. Harry Rowe, took little Rale!'

Hartman, to Baltimore this %seek.

Mrs. James Neil and a1.es Metre

Simenton were in Baltimore, this week.

Alias Lillie Ileter lettentel Lome tin

Saturday fnite a visit to Wiiteltington,

D. C.
Mr. anti Mrs. Willinns E. Marshall of

Baltimore, visited the Misses aleNair,

in this place.
Judge Joseph Buffington anti wife,

left this place, on Thursday afternoon

for Pittsburg
Mrs. Mary Myers. of Cliamberehtire.

Pa., made a visit to her broteer, Mr. J

L. Heke, in this place.
Mr. : cigar la Zerk, of Baltimore,

spent Santley with his parents, air. anti

Mrs. Charles S. Zeck, in this place.
Pref. E. B. latickler, Princietil of the

Public Schterl, in thie place, ei.ent Sat-
urday mel Suntlay emitlislinrie

Mr. Thomas Glacken anti sieter. Mrs.

.TIlliet4 Crosby and family, of Johns.
town, Pa., are the guests of their moth-
er, Mrs. Loretta Glaeken, of near this
platy, alio is very ill.
E. L. Boleitz, Eree. of Frederick,

Examiner of the Public Schools of this
minitty, matte Lis annual! trip of inspec-
tion tit t lie different st•hools, in Emmits-
burg Dietrict, this (seek, mei was the
guest of Mr. E. R. Zimmerman.

SA OLLASVILL t te.

Messrs. Rebell Watson anti Wm.

Gulden, of Bonneauville, Pa., are visit-
ing at this platee
Mr. Harry Eyler moved to Middle-

burg, alti., on Thursday.

On Sunday,. March 26th, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., Rev J. it Lewis will hold ser-

formed Chureli, recently erecte I at•
that place, anti will atm° lella commun-
ion service at 2 tatatrek of the same day.

Cirtientinien services will be I.eld in
the Reformed l'hurch at this place, on
Easter Sunday, .kpril 2iel at 10 o'clock,
A. %I., Rev..1. R. 1.4.W is.
Mrs. Amelia, wife of Alerted Conrad, a

highly esteenera I :teed lady of this
plare. (lira on Tuesday evening et her
hemp, aft r a bra-f illness, in her 76th
year. Interment was made in 'tramm-
ed cemetery at this place on Thursday
at 2 o'clock, P. 31., Rev. J. R. Lewie,

t
_

r ate rf "The Re.t."

Easter Services et the Ref.'s-meld Char. h. The historie old Ittimesteatl of the late

Services will be held in the Reformed Admiral Franklin Buchanan, callea

Church in this place, preparatory to "Tale Rest," on allies river, at the

comitintiiiin services on Easter Sunday bridge, three miles Irmit Etteten, lute

 -fling, 17 Resa J. W. Santee, I) D., been sold ity Oswald Tilghman, tot et-
as follows :

Preparatirry service on State-day a rter-

ntSIII, April 1st, at 2:30 o'cleck.

An inteeesting service will be held

on Saturday evening, at 7:30 taeltiek.

The Dirctor will pressen tin the Fourth Hele na: -1 tie Itc,,t" his lee.„,amee.

Artirle of the timed, ''lle debt:ceded hone.. Admiral B110174110 \\ tut) mat -

into ades." Heti an aunt of Cid. E.Iwar.1 lo-
cated at "late Rest" in 1847 and the

Commtinion eervices on Easter Sun.
day morning at 10:40 o'cluck. The sub-

ject of discouree will be the Fifth Ar-
•Tolin Hen :ersen. the briithertiele of the Creed, "Ilis Resurrection." amuliY

tut the pmehaser, watt the first chief en-
Services on Easter Sunday evening a

at 7 o'clock. Subject, "Going to Ent- ititlirilr.eral,1 tis'elseMary land and Delaware

maus."

The Madera Way

Commends itself to the weP•informeil,

to do pie:woolly and effectually a hat
eel Impurities of wh ch tems are the naturnal was formerly dent) in the crutleet nein-
outlet, a cont.-1i of the Hitters Is the surest 'a-
ttune° in the sufferer. one. moreover. that is ner awl disagreeably as stele To cleanse
eanottoned prWessionitlindorsetrent and n-e
for nearly half acentnry. No Amer:can „r bur. the syetem and break tip odds, head-
elan remedy has earned greater distinction as a mates itml fever without impleasent
remedy for and preventive of chronic liver com-
et t,nt, matures. cometeatioss mow emus after effeets, use th

e delisttaful
sauna true* and ealitlitgot 1, laxative ix-reedy, Syroo of Age.

_
•

torney for the Buchanan heirs, to Chas.
E. Ilentlerstm, sup. tintendent thse
Readitig (*nal and burn 0.1111)44ns- tif
Philadelphia, for $15,500. Mr. lientler-
atilt p I opoSt.1.1 removing to Tat but county
about t lie tirst of next September all.1

family have lived there ever shire.
The !dare cone-dna 100 acres and is tine
of the most :tarot-five seats in Talbot

4* •

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cartoria,

When she was a ChM, sho grit-xi for CA:aorta.
When sho became she clun t • C.vt.irii.
When she wia esealaren, sho gavot:se:4

The Societies.
The Philomathian held its regtilar

meeting Sunday evening. aIr. Hassett,
the newly elemea critic u as preeeet.
Recitations, declamations awl dement:
readings were given by the nienibere.
Jno. J Get-doe's renaitiou ta "The Al-
eltemist ;" P. aleGinnis' ••A 'ebony anti
Uleopattrat ;" Wm. Casliman's "Si reel"
of Casein.; ;" "Hamlet's Striate-my," by
D. Beaten together a Mt the mailings by
Thos. Grasselli and Jelin Connelly
were the features. It was resolved to
mute in the Musa: Hall next Thursday
evening and have the debate and regu-
lar prugram. 3Ir. Ilasset teingratulattel
the speakers tin the manner in each
they recited anti the goitil taste displity•
ed eelectine the subjects. The Plat-
elets are geitig to take- tine, by the fele-
hick luta mekrt tide a banner session.
Neither thy Putt:ell nor Carrell Ly-

heal their retell:iv meetings
te Fr. 0'1 lara's leettire.
FIlilltil l'011egiate Class held a

meeting on rhursttay decitte mew
taking up seme standard American
anther fur parallel reading in rhetoric.
It aims resolved to adopt Lengfellow's
Evangeline. This is an excellent itielec-
t ion.

P rsonals.
Fr. O'Ilara spent Sunday in Gettys•

burg where lie relebrated [light Mates. Fr.
Boll ie mill sick, with very little im-
provement in his 4.4111(liti.)11.
Thk! following inenthersof the fatality

and Seminary took part iii the services
held at St. Joseph's convent and at
Father White's Church, NIttuday :
Rev. Dr. Allen, Fathers Tierney,
Brown, Bradley anti Maples'. Rev.
Sir. Jordan and Nit-ears. Coati, %ill ugh,
Bishop, and Wattersen.
Mr. James Kerrigan, '95, hail charge

of the choir ditrieg the airs-enter or Pea.
Ferrate. Mt. Kerrigan is an accom-
plished musician, both vocal anti inst
mental. His etude:arms, were greatly
appreciated.

Nlessrs. Jas. and Win. Kerrigan have
the opera in 'charge The fernier as
acteritipatliat anti the latter as dine-tor.
They are leith earnest %%takers and nu-
tter their tutor:ship the murk is going tin
suretartfelly.

Alt-sere. Jelin Arrata asel Win. aliller
are empleying their sports thug kielak-
ate. They have taken twine excelleitt
pluitegraphs during the past week.
Wm. thettivan li0 has been Dal-

Allen hovers about the sceee of his efforts am literatenrs bent-fitted in a way,
pruwess. Leaving Faint Ticontleroga they neverlittentie4 itt•Vte1.0 to the

the teurist !hay take his ehoire going to charamer of the times. We need hut
Platteleirg hei by beat or by train print le the twee Withereelio flourish:

Iti slimmer, if not pressed for time, if timing the reign elf -libellee II., and
the ttpurite takes the former. We have he is lint a sample of very large class.
the Ct 131'11 M Obit OS Of Verment tat That semi-elites still 11401ra:heti, stronger,
our east and the Adirotelacks on mar too, titan ever ; but tleartrase of (mora-
sses!, st bile our path lies through a lions lets t.itrierred The age of Charles
niest beautiful regime There are path was more feethetical then ours. We

steles en Champlain, pee eit Ott the live in a matter ef-age, eaten men elite
lintistrit ; they make the seenery mere read, empley their leisure in reading
heautifill, for their rugged sides add re- tietien. It is then in this field, that we
liet to) a-liat might otherwise be a mu- tied the ephemera. TItere is one strik-
nutonons riee anti swell. At length. we ing example. whieh e ithin the in em-

arrive at Plintsburg., the site selected ory of all. Some few years ago wheal
for the Catholic Summer and we Henry M. Stanley was in the heart of
queetaiti whether the selection be a the Dark Continent and all eyes were
wise mite Plattsburg has 11,41011g lust turned thither_ the literary won't! Nail
its loCAtioll lioast (if , and this sae eet ageg ever the appearence of rieveral

11411111t is grant!, !MI as far as C.111 novels in rapiol seincession, the plods of

venireiee cialevitteol, it is matipletely withal were laid in Africa. The writer
wanting. Plattsburg is 310 miles Inuit had searcely ever toteen laearel of before.
New Yerk City an I the railroaa facili There wits that in the tiovels whieli
ties are lee of the hest. We mow leave made then' popular. they w.ere in hutch
Plattsburg alma follow a slim betty throe with the times ; irreales the plots were
tien thretigh the fanitins Adasmilacke. err:tweed, the diction More

((latch until recent years was virgi than pneeable anti the ditsplay of imagi-
wittlernees ; Ina miss- alas ! I he basin of native ability Intuit heyotel she ()Mi-

nim' has essayed "to reclaim it front its nary. These features ten-Ethan-41 with
barbarity." .0n every side we see the the exieullent iltacriptions anti -the on-

high Olt ain peaks tisane tip and lilt- listed situatitrits, haul the effete of lead-

ing their lefty heads to the eletels— ing the reading public captive—for the

Mt. 31eDity re, Mt. Man7, Mt. Lyme time at least. Herein, then. is the

Alt. et-ward and Willite Fin:e Mena. feature. which, dld it not happen so

Nit. Marry is the highest polio in the ft-equently and generally umfoticed,

State, earhing a height of 5,1100 fret perhaps on acconnt of its fregnency,

There are matt-eels of two hundred wenta make: the inquisitive marvel.

lakes, •of whielt the Lower anti Upper 'abet anther is toelay well kneels for
Saranac, Rainbow, lawn, Mirror anti what he did, lint be has been relegated,
Plateia are the prineipal. The liehing as it were, to the shelf Those wunkis
arminils here Limed elm mitit be seriatim which were onee SO poi allitr, will serve
tel. Three railroads now enter this lee as "time-marks' for the historiase

region mei here anti there, at great dire We ilti net say thee thorie works are
taatees are small hantletsgroupe amnia without elierm at the piesent time—fee
attune 111..st of the travelling from it ; but itiassuotch tliey were
olo one by ranee co:tulles. 'Very little suit time stri.v ing end have performed their
is tit ler (-tilde:11am. Fr. O'Hara wive part. we tin.1 in them. throtigh them in
ns an interesting st ge coach romance. their author, the very cionstitrunt
very witch to the of all. We a hielt go to make up the ephemeral in
were shown vices ef ntany orf the lakes. literate' e. - "Itceus."

Like Plecid is the higheet lake iti ihe
region, being 2,300 feet above sea level.
Perhaps tile beet hetet is that ot Mirror
Lake, as halt amerninitelat es 500 guests
tit tea:inn:Ode rates and in exeellent
leathern. 'There are many lodges seat-
terve throughout the mutant:tin legitin
anti in these wealthy merchants and
tehers erten epena their slimmer vacit-
tielle. Others make tours or the lakes,
hissing hired guiles at $5 per day to

) I EI).take charge of the party.
tineure err reline tinie past under it slur- Fie O'Hara sleeved lIS John Brown's
teem's treatment, returned 1.1 the Cul- tomb and house. Here anieng the hills,
lege Weiltieseuy, having undergeme a st here he played as a bey, which he
enceess1111 ..perili i ..n. lett art a man, was he leaf in his final

alr. Anthirity F. Daley has gene to resting phase Over his tomb the bads
Lille:1:4er, Pa., wilier lie is tettlerguing a telms in redeem requiem.
treatment ler his eyes • • After describine thedelielitful Keene
An interesting let-titre on "Scotland" Va,ley, Father O'Hara began the 'nest

was given in the College music hall intel toting part of his leentre by ee-
Wiettintsday evening before a delighted scribing the source of Au Sable River
amateur, by Dr. Allan. An meount tit anti at the same time Pea'. Ryan largati
ine kelt" will be given iii next week''' throwing views of this remarkable
CHRONICLE region en the screen. 'flie. views re-

minded nee vet v emelt of those shoWn"P ctnresqus New York "
Thursday •:vi Min!, alar. Itele, Father ef the minim region et' Yellowettone

turee for the emend sessieu, and we lemurs.. The rock ferniations are 'lifter- t.' ar---4f tle:-"ia'
O'llatt a inatiguratiel the series; of lee- Fmk, as described in Father Tierney'e

need hardily add, that th audience, ent and the An Sable does 11.1 eempare as.
coneisting of members of the tweets., in inagnitede with the mittens tif the

(test, nevertheless it is the neat at
N. III MiiriallS and 1411111..iltS, uats very
lime tractive bit lif seenety in the Adiron-It pleased There ens a vein of

i8-;ilitlaceillillte-ctitlailti-1,msrs hisiltillinisiti rythl.nruemquignieililtitiye fu II': ti: kr. ' .1.31 107 il tiltis: i 11' list : IV 41 'till. Pqr 11'2 it'''. ikr "P‘Vki I. (1.1( .:: iStt' ti il : lei
serern end tieseribed by Father0' Hare:eteaseiteled general outlier:es of ale

plausc—happy invidents, amusing all- Betterntilk Falls, Elepeautai Head,

eel. les, laughable situations, anil Hell Gate, The Devil's Oven, The

pleasiug rieniiiiscele-es—all rillitribuited Stairs, .liscolt's Well, a very etirittus and

to make the eveiling enjoyable. Father interestine formation. The Post Of-

O'Hara ie at home on New Yerk State, lice, Pulpit and Sentinei Reeks. While
ta.--having travelled over its entire length at. this part ef the lecture, Father

and bretiath, having visited it:spite:es irt 0' Hare gave a very laughable tieeitinit

intererest anti haviug liven OMR! Oh- of HO " illtill jail iVY 311J1111 boy" who made

servant than touriets usually are, be• one of the party el !milieus. And new
we mane to the end The reverendvalise lie was thinkingtif others, e Iiiist
lecturer closed his remarks by giving inIle himself Was obsel vim:. We know

fritm the tett lychees previously iie• (lentil the tlirillieg illeidents rotilleeteti

liVeled befOre 1111! fat tilly and students asetti a trip down the thine-, finally
en "A Trip fauna New Yerk City te through the rapids at its month and

then the mead waters ot Lake Chem.Niagara" mid "Nether!) New Yurk and
Canada," that Father O'Hara has the plain openher 1/11t before the wet-leering

itemise The lecturer ems heartily atehappy faculty of making .041k:item se-
ise terns and the reeellt. lecture was bet- plateled.
ter, if possible, than the two above At the ena of the lecture a etereopti•
mentioned. Pruf. Ryan operateil the VIM eXt1 thiitt011 Was piven by Pnif.

etereopticon in his usually efficient lapin, Father O'Hara re floating the
views. 'lite exhibition IN onsimtetl ofItialltier.

Fr. O'llara's recent lecture covered two parts, 1, Irielt Scenery ; 2. Putpurri.

the meet known of New Yerk's great These views eomiresed the first pert :
summer resents, Saratoga Springs, The Blarney Cestle. "The Courtin'," "Kiss-

Ad irontlatcks and Au Nible Chasm. Mit i iig t he Blarney Stone," Brink of Ireland,

liefore entering on the tieSCIileitthis of Natiitnal Bridge lif Miss, Glen Garratilt

these places he milled the attention of Witte Fall, Queenstown Cathedral,

the audience tit several other I Milts of Rotted 'laiwer, The Giant's Camseway,

interest even en route. The leettire allicrese alla Block Ruck abbeys arid
epened with a view of NVashington 'I'lle Gap of Dutilue.
Arch, New York City. This niaguili• The priecipal views of the second

vent pile was constructed in commenter- part were : aIiehael A &reel°, Diana or
mien of the 101)111 ariniviessery of Wash_ Chi ist, a beautiful plaiting a an early

itigteit's inaueuration. New York City Christian 51 a rtyr, Night Watch in

alone gave $200,000 toward it. It is aerie, airman-It of Beasts, by Barre

really one of the points wirrth visiting Oath tif Revenge, The Angel of Peace,
. only, whose name is printed on every

in Gotham. S. I. B. alerse settee, 'I he Chariot Race from Ben Ilur, The Co

erected in Central Park by the eleetri- Last Ttiken, The Angel Id Purity filo package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

eians and telegraphers ef New York The Last Roll Call of the Reign of Ter- and being well informed. you will not

City, is likewise it ct•edit to its progeni- rm. accept any substitute if offered.
The audienee then retired well  tNetr.swastitt,litteheci,triii,:iitt,s;i. Building

(nu- aitentien was next calliendAtobatnlvae. pleased with the lecture and the exhi-
bition. PUBLIC E: ALE.

Views mere giVVII Of the exterior, in- The Eplinscral in Literature.
wrier, corriders, and assembly rhamber. The intelern student of literature By virtue of a power of saie contained

The bnilding tuelitrees any ta its kite! in in a mortgage given 17 Benjamin LvIerfind): many anomalies anti curiosuies,
the United Stales ; it has a length ta „ aid, aea„ the a,,a„.ey,,a a„,i „.,,,i,„: and Martha Eyler his w

ife, to Cassraiatra

ahem 600 feet awl a breadth of 300 feet, lonely exaet Disraeli, the ehler, either B. Gracey, 
bearing dies the •tli cloy or

while it monies to a great height in the failed to dist-over, or having done so,
air. It is mit completed, as yet, fiir neglected to tuention. When reading
there is to lie a high tower built upon suet) werks as "Curiosities irf Litera-
elle of its fronts. The etyle of archi• ture," "Literary Miscellany," ete., we
tecture is grand and inipiaing, anti the wonder at the vast space eine-red. and
interblendieg of the abtorisli gi ves a what an interesting field ler researtat is
softness to what would unsure' iSe be spread ont bettrie us. We filet the
massive, rather than beautiful. The various features and phases 14 hiserry,
Wilding has cest about $15,000,1)110. ethbe, philtisophy and fietien to lie jlist.
Leaving New Yerk we came, littera 180

mile ride le Saratoga Swinge. the nose 
as interceting rie those delightful spots
the tem estrial explorer finds scattered

kremlin' mei 'wieder inland summer throughent the earth iti forest all41
resent in A illerilet. SarillOva Springs stresm, prairie and toolIntatiti. (iertain-
hits a native 'emulation of about 10,600 ly there is an meitistakable instability
tir 12,000, but during the "erase,'" the in all thillgS YI roncht by mare for this
hotels are tillcol up with at itaSt fit),1100 a el la rail g. ri!•t it; ef tinte-serving alma. 60 .ACit,ES ()I4-' LAND.,
visiters There are titre:trap; of SiXtY iillerS and inventions ; lent tiierv tire
mineral springs, !natty of them teiving some things, anti mewl-tally in literature,
different properties. Dories! the "sea- which by their shortness anti retiree-1i-
sen" Saratega is quite etannipelitaii. Malay of existenve malit the appella-
There are chtlehouees, hews eiders. live a hich naturalist% have given gratis
duel even trainb ing houses carried on lir a certain isertningly worthless species

aml large bank barn, recently built, 114.of lessee—the ephemera. N1 e woulol
gether wiib all necessary out buildings, eelapply this Hattie i.) a certain claes of
M goo I replir. There is an excellent a I.-writer*, who, have existe.1 in all coml.
pie ',rebind :oboe peach orchard as wo...1giving; watrr or the springs or ti II tigVe a tries miel at all theme Granted, that

little e hit I in the intpreetelt meal rewial
aorta, e hich here autiereettie. tin-in l'I'we in the list nt. sliv3nt'' Is :Iimml(.oll'iliteer fiN:lailit'seteienst1;ef 11);namer..pluTn11;egreraPtel

II"' "it her verv "1"1/111.14. and Pr.ditalliP two nevur fa ing spielers of mountain *a-lien-1s are ustedly fillet class, el A hich to thcinselsys nor to their readers ; hitt ter near the. hotee. 2nd. all that tract tifthe Grand Union with aecoloino.lat ions inasmuch as they vxist anti occupy a
lan I adjo nine tin above deem-Died tract,t r • r .

Clark and ollieri, containing

fer 1,71111goests, the United Shore, has plays. in our liter:Iry life, it is beeriest-
1,2u 0 guests aria the Cotigrees. for 1,10) 

jog to k tom s000.tflioa, of lio.m. lo ow and the aun Is of Georee Freeze, billiard

19 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,

.—On March 21. 1893, at 2:20
P. NI., at theeesidettre 3Irs. Frencie
NI. Lambert, in this place, of constant'.
time Mrs. Catharine A., wite of Mr.
Will ;ant K Black. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend her funer-
al, e hich will take plaee at St. Joseph's
Catholic Clitirelt in this place, on Satur-
day morning at 9 O'clock.

eeen openly. •
People from all parts of tile tlititeol

States crovkil hither, toe enjoy the health

guests are the weevils:al. 1 lie parke,
tee. tire s.ery inviting, being vrell laid
out and preser(-eil. Perhaps the greet
est attramitin in the pame atilt«. "House
(ir 1,,i lisa," copied after the 11ollfte 0%111-

Falls tin the Hudson. Here we are
stereo' the city, the N1114111141 the eave
made famines by J. Fenimere (itemer's
descrititien in his novel—'"alie Lug of
the Mt h leans." Father (Pliant told
an excellent joke, as pr etieed upon a
certnin evittlemen, ((ell kteiten to hate

•••••••••0100110.

MA I:kJ ED.

RICHARDSON— MILLER. -- On
Marell 23, 1893. at the Preshyterian
Parsonage, in this place, by the Rev.
W. Simonton, D. D., Mr. Juhn C.
Richardson, to Miss teethe Miller,
lee li of Attains county, Pa.

00001.0.0

KNOWLEDGE
sere— •

Brings comfort and improvement and
tenth to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valne to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles exabraced in - the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presen' lug
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the tast.e, the refreshing aed truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permnnently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met wish the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken-
ing them arid it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
nfactured by the California Fig Syrup

June, A D., 1886, and recorded in letuer
W I. , No. 2, fol his 647, sic., one of the
land reconls of Frederick countysthe un-
dersigned nseignee of said mortgage, will
tell at putilie. retie, at the City Hotel, in
F 

reodenri:54ta,i3e1;:id"Ity. April 81h.
1893,

at one o'clock. P. M., the following de-
emitted real estate, locates! in Ennuitshueg
Election District, on the Eyler's artil'ey
lame!. about 4 miles west of Entraiustrurg.
1st, all that valuable real estete adjo:iiing
Cie lands of Christian Lentz. F I. 'Pressler

and Milers, curtaining

more or hes, 25 of which 73 well timbered,
the rest well cultivited. Improved Ity

good two story watitherboarded

DWELLING -:- HOUSE,

more or less, improved by a gocal
STORY AND ONE HALF LOG HOUSE,
a stable and te her mit buildinge. There
is also a varimer of fine fruit treetein excel-
lent bearing cent lithe', on the premise*,
Terms ef sale es pies Tilled by tee men-

gauge, Cash. Al cooveyancing at the !ex-
pense of the perch:user.

JAMES T. JUTS.
mar Ms Assignee of Mortgage

NOTICIE TO TAX-PATERS•
•

FIIITE Coll!Ttor of State and Cceantv
1_ Taxes, for tbe years -1890 and 1891.
cells the special attention of all persona

self by a alt V and feetive cabman. We live, anti benefit mete save the hestor- who are in arIN'ars for t;ixes for 'the year*
all enjeyed it. ian and antiquary The most mated of 1590 aud 1891. to make payment of tier
Leaving Glens Falls, w.e next vieit this class of writers wile latturtel hi the same on or before Sertnelay, ale lath ...ley

Lnke l'IRouplain, tied first View Ille reaillii4 .4. isity.:v avvre those cavaliers. If Alai facet, es iitinwaietees aSterehei
ruins et' Fat laistiotertig i. the town wire altered te i he litetulitee itit the i•t-s- 11;1,R, tl,e Co:lector will proceed .ese.,st 1; all
211..1 its surionielings. \Ve wonder tormion or th, stit,tit, ill Elighlipl. proptety von wtach the taxes have nee

jat lieu we seize open the ruined bent.- Their brilliancy hurtled itself telt even I he- ii irtiul. . ISAAta M., faliall ER,
uncut, wbettitx the elietles of gthan during their own Ishott lives, lot thud. 1 Mar. 24-012.*

1 
VW:Rasta

• 1 - .

tliffereeit tiehis of literature—hit-tory,
poetry. ethies, philosophy and fit-thin,
me find !hie class elf writers -in
t he latter, bet very ireqemitly interne
items. They eke tett all exiteence. we

ed by the illustrious lames tif Penile-la know not boa% still generation followS
who lived before the menerratile de- generat l  kinethiner fall, new 'Ism-
:erne-titre of that city. This hoese is looks 'emceed the old. hut the line ef
the exact repiesentatirm Of a Pompeiiiin ephemeral writers remains miliniken.
house- and is a curiosity well worth see- Perhaps lake the tiny fly, after which
ing. especially to !students anti profes- they are named, sinee they exist at lel,
sere. Leaving Saratega we gll Glene they have some reason for so doing,

and even though they flit away their
lives, yet they must neeessarile leave
their impress upon the times. It ta in
this reirpeet, that they fill a space, ap-
parently speeially prepared tor them,
Their is orks, hewever, form an index
et the etrache their antlito.8

• ,



Vii,osiin Cowl ronchitia toet Asthma. A cert‘Iii

-Enniaibuty Vaal rit• —they had made no provision to

their trouble was only jitst begun
He was a book agent, and ap-

Caught at His Own Caine.

The danger arising frion earth-
Bigh Buildings and Earthquakes.

1!6'

supply the engine with water, and parently a thrifty one, for his quakes is greatly increased wherever

had to serve it. with that indispen- clothes were good 1111,1 lie had the there is a large amount of weight

sable fluid much after the manlier beariRI; of a ninn who knew his ill the form of masonry z,orniees 01.

of watering a horse from the springs bosidess and did it successfuly. other deoorations carried to a con-

and wells along the road. It was lie

several days making its first trip. on Second avenue, and on tieing

FELL INTO DISUSE.

Some of the locomotives after-
wards used on this road were built
in New Castle. They were poorly
constructed and would be consider-

ed of but little use at the present
time ; but poor as they were, they
wero an improvement. upon horse

the country riding throngh could power. There were 11,) heavy grAes

imagine from appearances that six-
ty years ago the first locomotive
ill this country panted and screech-
ed Its way with dilliculty along
through those fields where the tall
grain nods and bends so gracefully
through the long summer days.

This old road, renning between i n
Frenclitowtt, on the Elk river, Md.,
and New Castle, on the Delaware
river, Del., was among the first-
railroads bollt in this country, and

the very first upon which steam
power was applied to the transpor-
tation of passengers, though it was

run -by hoise power for two years
after it was completed. The com-
pany was chartered by the Legis-
lature of Maryland, at the session

of 1827-8, with a capital stock of
$200,000.

There seems to Lave been some

doubts Os the success of the new

•enterprise, for the charter of the
railroad company contained a pro-

vision intendieg to compel the com-

pany to keep open a turnpike,

t evelity feet wide, alongside of the

railroad. Notwithstanding this

tile railroad was builta considerable

distance south of the to on

a more practical route.
The tolls on the railroad were

not to exesed three cents per ton

Ter mile on freight, and the fare

for the transportation of passengers

for the whole distance U. t

to . exceed. twenty-fl‘e cents

per..passeuger, and twelve and one..

half 'cents rev bag2;age hot exceed-

leg 100 pounds. The railroad was
finished 1.831. It was of a very
peculiar construction, and Word it

still in existence would be a great

curiosity.
PECUIThl CONSTRUCTION.

The rails were placed about the
samo distance apart as i modern

roads, but instead of Lying up

on wooden slocpers they were placed

upon: Mocks of stone ten or twelve

iiiehes square. These stones had

holes drilled in them, in which a

wooden plug was inserted, and up-

on them were laid wooden rails

about six inches square and ten or

twelve feet long, which were fast-

toed to the stones by means of a

piece of flat iron shaped like the

let ter L.
The stones were placed illicit t

three feet apart and each stone had

two of these iron atttlCh Melt is, one

on each side of the rail. Bars of

flat iron were spiked on top of the

wooden rails, and this, such as it,

was, completed the structure. The

great defect in the road was the

want of somethiner to keep the riols
from spreading apart, and it was

soon discovered that the only way

to remedy thtat was to resort to the

MO of tics es...tending front one rail

to the other, and to which both

rails were fastened.
After the introduction of steam

power upon the road ill 1833, it had

to be rebuilt. The iron rails then

used were hollow and were fastened

FRIDAY, MARCII 24, 1803.

A PATIO-U.3 OLD P.AILROAD.

BY MARY ALDRICH GONCE.

NEW CASTtE, Del., Feb. 11.
As rulic-honters are gathering

together relies such as time-tables,
tickets, guide-books, passes, car
seals, etc., eOnneeted with the old
Frenchtown Road for exhibition at
the World's Fair, it would be well
to know something also of its his-
tory. Anyone unacquainted with

on the road and they maoe the
trip from river to river about all
hour and could- have made it much
(picked but were limited to that
time for fear of accident.
The cars first used on the rpad

Were

II Se

quite
now as

as different
the

doors were at the sides and each
car had several of them. They
would holfl ten or twelve persons.

were not in the early days of
the road accompanied by a etilit1 e-

01', the captains and clerks of the
steamboats at either end lasing the
tickets and attending to the bag-
gage.

business of the road began
to decline rapidly after the con-
struction of the Ph iladelph ia. \y d.

ming,ton and .Baltimore- Railroad.

and the two companies by mutual
eonsent, were united, the business
on hoth lines being transacted un-
der the name of the l'hiladelphia,
NVilinington awl Baltimore Rail-

road Company.
This company continued a line

of steamboats from Baltimore to
Frenchtown and also ran the cars
from the latter place to New.Cast to

iIS late as 1853. The railroad from
tigton to New Castle was

completed in 1854, and during that
seasoil the company continued to
operete the old road and carried
passengers to IYilinington. But

only a few passengers geing to Cape
May patronized the road and the
company discontinued its use.

Mueli if not all, of the bed of

from those
this time the WaS clearlocomotivt.s: The

off his feet, and tried to say some-
thing. but she went right (en
"You know, of (4111 1011 11111$1.

till' 1:111it s .111 this street
are doing ;ill they can to raise
money enough to buy and organ
for our church, and we only need
now *1 00 to complete the full
amoun t necessar,;'. Of course we
expected volt would give us ti1„;10,
but its you have been hold enough
to beard t he lion in his 11(.11 "-and

she laughed merrily--why, yeti
know, I am piing to I( t yen off on
(oily 85. It's stia:11 a small amount

that I'm sure you %vill net hesitate
ID give it to 115, 1 of (•ourst.„
if you wish to make it ten we %till

not refuse i 1."

By this tittle he had in some man-
111.1. fished out the (oily 85-bill he
III,! and handed it. over,
-I'm RUM'  he began.
"Oh, doiCt. if," she Went

Oil ; are [00 kind, :11111 1111U-' I

Won't detain you a eminent longer
from busieess, for I know how busy
you men are ill the daytime."

Ile began to say sumo hing again.

no," she ihterropted,
woh't listen to a, word. You must
go nosy, and some other .Voll

cione in and tell me how ghoi
you are to help us," and she Itirly

the Prenelitowit and New Castle ,
oustled him out of the front door,
and shut. it altur 0111.

\Viten the company (liseontinued its „
I heti she laughed. the- movement ; so this p,eull:tr

use and took up the railso the far• "IVell," she said, "I gue-ss he danger may perhaps he neglected.

mers resumed the tilling of their

land, and grass and waving grain
take the place of the iron track of
the iron horse, and the quiet agri-•
cultural pursuits and occupatiuns

Itaillerild is tiow under cultiNatton.

.0 .0.

5% IS ititel 1:1 III',
land, $1 (0 .1. 1\1. Leatherman end Crusoe," -Swiss Family IIebin • II! list on tad 10 It :I. trial at Olic.l. ,.7 ‘,2 „die, ,31 1,:mmit,.. )1 3,4 l!;! if

I( -on gra-m the . ittoilitIll, AO quickly, you bay', arid s fru, i.;,,bui„.„.in, 1,„1.tore Poi !kg, 11,11* E t•'.111. 'ft .111, N. I. .. 44.5. .

wife, et al., to .12001) 11. Leatherman, a son," "Arabian Nights," "Guilt- was break last ing late. airo.fit .-uiir,4-1l. a most prosperous „nd A:4y NA' t.ino.,

arcel of 11111,1 in Frederick county, , I had ordered ainoeg other tiougs
'4(1 s II Ilnis iok

$1800. Lawsoil II. Alain and %vire to , 'Da yikI •:.,) an omelette, and had eaten it wit It
Roy II. 13. and Minnie (3. 'Alain. 00 411111 LICI1 plc:1311re. for it was :1 good

or less, $150. Mary S';01 I. Di"1"91s, '1.1"3"11'11Y. (11"-y. 
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to the wooden sleepers by spikts acres (If lund. 11"'re
I A. Crouse, et. al., to NVillioni A. (-rouse, I 01,1 ilia and I la al horne are all as de- wir' 111"1 1."1. "Heil Prill"'svil 10

driven through holes the flanee pay 35 dents, its the bill indicated.

won't come back again," and he, — _Voel II .1 mei' ican
f t•t)t the other side of the door,

A Cs e..t Statcc1i 1.-gill. on :11.ou. t
itl ilSk ht.!' ill guess again.

Grand,. Spare asnd Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These iastruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and elf
Oil their excellence alone have attained

IUHINPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in

'['ONE,'oucu,
woRKm.kNsilIP

DURA Blurry,

Every Pi 110 Fully Wterranted pn.5‘years.

!.1F.COND MAUD PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

smiTil AMERICAN 011(1ANS

Aso ornEn LEADING M:51:55.

Prices aml terms to snit all purchasers.
WM. K NA BE &

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
ittly 5-1y.

GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

303 W. MADISON sT., BALTIMORE.

My duties as .1)e.:tal Open •tor bring me
to St. .1,12 ph's A.calcaly. E.c.m;ds- ivq.r. on
Vie second 'Facsday. We.incsday nod
Thurolay or ea mu,th. I would inform
the pu 1 that I Will I12. .Sed to SI e :1111
011. W;s111 12 my scrvio s NIrs. 4ove Le'
oa Ma .ii ne IC the squire, at that thne.

Advertisemer.ts.
n.trerry ..t.

s.11/ANT73,-cialosoran ; loll expense-,
fr•on •,1 art . to,le o,,,rts q440'1 fer 1
enneerry•Tit. IlilOWN 111103. t. , Nur.,eyrnen,
ttochester, N. Y.
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1-1.C.Is to Pestoce r•ry
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The CO n CUM pt aryl POE1i7::7 El end all NO.-
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•VCacce. Itelloloiledurstl'oe-25, Wert ,
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'-<•14.0

To the hest know! !,:e of how ho
mire I, amid for J. A. tilierni-in't,i
tion, -sty., ,'.-;I IL photogra tibio 1-.1(ette,12.,

‘;ner,en.11 Z):4151.,nt-4 !rotor..
tta !Ater r•ttre, with t oirtictilar, of CIR.)

CA-C. NO W00.k. SO ctelvinoirpriv intero.g.ng has
et, hefore been 11111,1d -she 1 seat by oxoress tot

of 21 et, Imo% ineor u
sent for 1 leis. Shernan reoenty returtnt I troll
Lon•ton. Etighoi I. w !err, lire ra mit or!' Irk ti.rtri-

.11111.1t rmr Irirred rmr-.1 eminurrt Sor.,,r.rors.
'111 1' l!OW (.,1!..11.t....1 ft0'•411,1
\ •. ".1

lIr.osiliVA:e, N. 3.1.
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'Ih( re has recently been plates! ......

A crillot's taste for readinfs and ' - T- ...

good sloIti rOolo, ceP111,11y lortAtIl
of ,Ire !roods_ 110I iollS. groctries. yeel -

awl at a foir runt. ,11-ttelt sgeciall3 eilree ar

We eopy frem the l'rederiel: .21-cres,. • , • 1111(1 the voltage .),), and a I. tench ,

. i:t so tow old.
ees

14,tr) o, It'll , Miref5 from Mottcr's Stnticn. 1:.1
;T. Ve-ment:, good and 'arm. Thirr It.rm

Snecial oriees 011 roma-mills shog w•.rn item's
wen srdeeted. Will sell entire ;tea Itt vo,t.

• lartn of t ere. of No 1 red lipid ; .1

it is calculated that a CGI.D EVERrilliERE.
as recorded in the Clerk's office during there will be no danger t heir .wil`nrull rt. .4.- I farm contaiiting 1:0 acres. 1 iniles from

wandering astray into those 
1".a." of light will lie thrown hy 

yllt.gal. >story .weathcr: mr• t-c• 11011,••,1,` per bottle. •
the past week : containing rooms. SWitzur 1r; rr amt other out-

Jos. Lehlierz to Wm. II. Leblierz, a paths (;.f tire 1 hat are not
1121.trf,:1;71t-.:0'.7 LOD, Buritritbn,ve. Farm in good eon,' iticrt. Watt 7 re: r

the -Iota. an.I ill evert. lIcid but one. $ '5 per a ere.
fhP  WNW_ .1„6-1)4 

and Dr. R. Wachter, trustees, to Jacob Volt It is expected that every sale by James A. Elder

hotel within wenty (d. tlic
$118.37. Leah Dine to.Sarali Nine, a serves that we would advise reading

t he ••I hail" to a 4-vear-old listener 
summit can lie illuminated by the

i nt Iced, 111) that vvoitht be very search light, and that laWn part los

silly, being. 1,11, beyond the eorerre _ , tennis tourietrimits it: the
evening will be added attraetious!tension of the itifant, mind, bet

parcel of land in Fiederick county, 11112112 is poetry as worthy :1 1111 :18 
,it

it

,JLC Thq
no0iing new iv'tet we "alit, taat it pay, to ellgage
la It II 111,tifily 11.1?.:i pleasant has!.
oos,, that retlIrlis a profit h4r every 41:IV'S work.
Saz the basin o.fer the workimr-

1.1111415. It W,I1C,. VIM IIIIIke and sari. irt 'et t nes.r ,rees Also -4. tiere, of tin r P. 5". . 'a. 114 -.II .11 1 pt 11 ..1 l',1 111t1 (.1,14
,.rr-rle qui, of inr» ey. II'•• results of only a terry

wori: Will 441511 C4111:11 Wet-I:I'd Wl1.40,.
'alp-I ler .. 4,1 are (.1:1, or Ming, niall or womnii, ii

Ii • - 410 :14 We It'll you, :Ind tnic
-e•• will .:1,1-t ye it at the very start. Neitlioi
..-xperiew•e441- al IleCe!,:ifY. Ti10, WII0

II • a 1.1.11:1!' led. Al'Ir.- not Wilt,' I01
e ? 111. C. ALt.1.1,3: .tir.
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11 20111711.
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No:. 4,2. It, 12, 11 , Id. .... 25.. 7 St
3.-A llon-,e and 1,,t in Mechaniestown,ttt,r10. - - — _
4.- 111.. act-us ot land. ut Meehan!, :-•I 51

[own. Land highly improved. toaal (wt, sit.] 3 3211 S 17
og briek cased. sta 0 le 4, 144) all netessni 3 3 51 Sa7
0 it-4(1.1dings. Theve is 1144 ul UI datrce 414r.1 552 5.17
,rn the {nave tont the general ;IN carai.t.t: is rely 11 Sa 31
ittraolit e. 144
4.- far-n or acres. 1 :Mies west of Lewis- —

40 acres 011..1, P.111 so. e got.; 1110.(1. 1 c, . A1.1 e
4..u4'ie orelmr i of 5 trees in itear.ng. Moth n 1.54 1:1; 11th
roil,' /1011se 411' cotionamting zig•pe..rance. 'lie 450 .5.1 ": 511 1 t
ian I is well :i,tar t•ted to truck farming Iltid 1 eu g StU 0 ..t) (,, 1 ir
-.illy .1 mites iro-n Froth r•ek ii, is porticulirr,5 • . .. 5 a,/ s 1,..; 4 1.i,!;
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1--A 5 bid. roller flour mill, wIth both watt]

1711 -,tv,-141-100W4 r. !Mies From E
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two 11Weilillg 114.1l,t'. ore IT:L.': ant

tie fra,,e 31111 almut 5 acr s good meat•ov.
lint. 5 ..0 0. This ,natoutiet-Ily the LTVIItt',1
-ntratain It, he had. in the 51aryland lteal Estat,
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II acres of animproved mount air land. -
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11,-I house mei lot 10 314.1'naitie5114e. it. ;700. 6 0,
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11 int -st1. Modern from(

briek glass. .5.0
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+11,anlays only. AL 0411 rot tinily. eXt 4 I t
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gT. -The entire 111...nt of a eonut re newspr!per
and prmting &reg. with 4S,f ilt HSI Ce. IllliT1(•Ss. , ' ' :•' . • •
loirge patronage A(111 Ite.sold at a great for- I It or Pittsburg. Exprt sf daily . :Ott) s . ra., 7.4e e.
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k necked ;:t the door of a honse

admitted sent up his card. The
lady of the house. of course, didn't
know who her visitor wns, and
came clown to see. As soon as she
stepped into the romn where he sat.
(2xpeetant, she spotted him for
what he was and made up her mind.
"Al), Mr. Blank.," she said, so

cordially iliat lie 1081. his Intl:41We,

"110W do yorl 410 ? 1 11111 real glad
you came in. You I;now it was
very kind of yon. So many men
have a way of trying to escape, and
It such a rare Hoeg fer ino, to be
brave enuugh t() omit, right up that
reallv 1 am charmed."

siderable height above the ground.
The etierp- with which these_ heavy
portions of the Intilding move tends
Ill tear t hem free from the siihjit-
(•ent masonry and from the fasten-
ings with which they are readily re-
tained so long as the (oily ,Esturh-
Ing force gravitation. Walls
which weuld withst old the %vliii) if
an earthquake shock ore very hitt.1%.
to be liruken by the intense stress
which euttos upon them frotn StIllhl

a. %%Tight, as is often found in these
II itioamssitry ornaments. 'flie same
objection id greater measure
appliis to those struet tires where
ati upper story ()I heavy materials
is carried on skink). columns or

niers of Inas° iry. Thtis mitifY or-
immental towers have above their
hell•deek etinsidsmable crown a
stonework, tyhieh sotnetimes rises
III tile' form of a lofty spire. Build-

ings Si) planned invite destruction

from cart 1:cS.

The re:Idil5

I ransmitted by the solid port bins of

the tower catimit be carr..eil through

ht. piers of the opea o*.r II/ till'

IlllISSiVe S11111'1'81 ritct tire. The in-

ert hi of the overlying mass makes

it certain that the two sections of

lilt' column cannot move in unison,

and a ill lit tire necessarily tukus
id a /II he In w i t 111a11 or having

he floors of oar g eater buildings

eomposed illaswiry t'' ii

girl( vs has. from the point of view
a I hi. lot (11SatlValit

age it accti ti latoS iloal

of weight al certain levels in high
builetiogs ;led necessarily leads II,

violent thrusts 11 1( 10 the walls der-

ing tilt.' Peri" "f 3 sh"ck• Whcrt'

the seat of 1 he disturbance tvhich
creates t earl In-f oal:0 it anywhere
near vertically I;elow osassive
floored buildings, tilt' inevit.thle ten-
dency is to erush down the supports
of these partitions and to carry t lit
fititSS commingle roio to the

(tround floor. 'llu.se vertically

moving e:irt 119 lake waves, lo,wever,

eommonly ,“•ciipy only si small por-

tion of t he field tiliieli is affected

the summit. of Mt. 11 ash;ligtoo.

which a newspaper may be read at

lot in Frederiek city, $8(.0. Andrew .1. re. the Fabyan House, six miles dis
healthful, mitid-inviooratino•

sorts. Some skeptic probably ob• •
Itice, several llitS Or parcels of hind,

parcel of land in Frederick count y,

$133. Vincent Sele,1,1, trustee, to A1)18.-
11:flu Roddy, a lot or parcel of land in
Frederick county, $325. Alvin E. sem.
senhaugh to ',Omit) M. Sensenbaugh, a

$1,300. Casper Mehrling and wife tu
Catharine Hart, a let, etc., in Frederick,
$300. Jelin C. Mutter, trustee, to S11111-

uel M. Birely, 20 acres, etc., of land.
Saint Luke's Evangelical Lutheran
Church to Mrs. Ida B. Virtz, a parcel of

pure as Homer's that little folks . %% e estea tia,:a now 10 wake nonev In.,o, 1,, ..i.,.. •
A Sotidcii Ilis, in Price. 
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certain real extate, ;Ill) 0.

rick and wife to John A. •iastoii,

I acre, etc.. of lenl, More to! less, $503.
John A. Saxton and wife to eieorge 10

11,WL•Vcr, I Ili)t}(•(211 11111. 1 he Itricc
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15.5%' E been a sufferer from ea- during break fast ion.. when it was
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SOCKET TILES MADE T 0 ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits der;ved

nom draining lit n and inanity lanti are 1,14: Ue-11k nysi II to mini a h.t itt.
the use itt •Iraili tiles lots liven to-ovyil II lIC !Le 44.21 tffuttivy 445 '2411 ar' 11.11

,•Ileapest method of itrainitig. I, test i sitlict the alit•linee I all
•onteinifilliog such pietas. l'ily tiles ale 411511 14,4- cellar iliairis.
l'piit' lists on application. JoliN
nag 7-y Eien.itE-14.11, Md.
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or Hartley. Baltint•re. 5141.
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